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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
"Craco be with ail thom that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity.".--Eph. vi., 24.
"Earnestly contend for the faith which was once deii'ered unto the saints."--Judo : 3.
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ECCLESIASTIGAL NOTES.

THERE is comfort in the reflection that English
Premiers, in making their ecclesiastical appoint-
ments, look for men who are distinguished for
learning or known for their great activity in the
service of GOD, rather than for those who will be
politically their supporters. For instance in the
appointient of Canon Stubbs. Lord Beacons-
field made him Canon of St. Paul's, and Mr. Glad-
stone recommended him for the Bishopric of
Chester.

CANADAM ChurchIen often ask : Why is it
that our town missions are not as successfu! as
the noteworthy ones on the other side of the At-
lantie? One answer may be found by carefully
reading a paragraph which appcared in our last
issue concerniîg a large sum of mpney left by a
lady forimissions. When ladies (or gentlemen) will
generously take sone mission under their care,
and support it in a noble way, there ivill be simi-
lar and very successful missions on this side of
the Atlantic. The liard work and dreary drud-
gery of Mr. Lowder were often brightened by the
cheques for ameunts varying from £r up to £ico
coming constantly by post, and often sent by :no-
nymous benefactors. When starting a new mis-
sion much depends upon the cheerfulness of the.
services and the attractiveness of the mission
church. Unfortunately, we have been content to
starr in barn-like, cheerless buildings which have
repelled strangers rather than attracted them to
our services.

OuR great danger la Canada is our tendency to
parochialism. AIl are for tbe parish and few for
the good of the Chureh at large. If any work is
started mn a town, instead of ail the parishes unit-
ing to foster this new-born mission, there is us-
ually an amount of petty jealously and spirit of
hindrance exhibited which are truly surprisiing. Of
course there are a few exceptions to this. Let us
try to get out of this parochialism and not have
the stigma rest on us any longer. It is certainly
a surprising sight to fiad several comfortable
buildings, hearty and well-paid-for services, and
expensive clergymen in the richer sections of the
town, while some poor barn-like building is strug-
gling on in debt and difficulty in another part
of the same town. Th ýse well-provided worship-
pers quickly forget that it was the mother church
which started their parish and provided the cler-
gyman for many years. Now it is their turn to
carry on this work and not to sink all their oífer-
ings on themselves. Let them assist some mis-
sion near their own church, and in this way shew
that they have the generai interest of the Church
firmly fixed'in their hearts.

AND charnty of this kind is always most useful
when exercised nèàr home. ln this way a per-
sonal interest is taken in the work and progress
noted. Do the duty that is nearest you is a very
safe plan of life. Tlhe lest of life, the most truly
valuable for us and precious, is that which is near-
cst at hand. Our very homes and towns are fair-
ly lined wvith it. Oppiortunîties for usefulness,
means of pcace and and contentient and true
happmess, are wnihm us and around us; and
though we trave] over continents and seek the
world over, we will come no nearer to them, we
will find them no more readily, than right here

where we are. Be truc, be pure, be noble, man-
ly, be generous. Christlike in your family life, in
your business, in your social relations, in your
town, anywhere, everywhere, and :ight there you
will find the Pearl of great price. It is not Io,
here, or Io, there, it cometh not by laborious ob-
servation; it is in your hearts riglht near you, it
is but an exemplification of the principle "'espec-
ially unto them that are of the household of faith."

A SECULAR PAPER has some timely re-
marks, concerning the salaries of the clergy, which
are worth noting. A correspondent had written
s-tying that the law of supply and demand ought
to fix the stipeid, and if a clergyman could be
got for $400, well and good. But the paper aptly
says that the correspondent and those who think
with him should however, remember that even
the economic law in question works two ways. It
may be quite truc that many of the ministers
would not be better off were they in any other
profession, but it cannot he denied that it is also
true that if the salary is raised a higher class of
men may be looked for. We should for this rea-
son like to see the salaries both of ministers and
school teachers raised. This is a better method,
from a business point of view, of obtainig bttter
ministers than the prevailing one of carryng poor
young men tlrough college who are, by means of
such a course of dependence, none the better pre-
pared to hold their own in after life. There are,
however, considerations other than nercenary
which necessarily enter into the question in the
case of ministers. Ministers thenselves, we are
told, should enter the service with a single eye to
GOD'S glory. Well and good. Suppose they do,
It is tien the part of their people to support them
with a solicitude and generosity proportioned to
the self-forgetfulness demanded of then. 'lie
minister has no right to a nonopoly of this beau-
tiful unselfishness.

THE Pastor must feed the souls of his people
on Sundays. A great modern preacher tells us
that the failures of most ministers who drift down
the stream may be traced to inefficiency in the
pulpit. I'he chief business of a capitain is to
know how to handle his vessel; nothing can coin
pensate for deficiency there, and so our pulpins
must be our main care, or al will goaway. Dogs'
ofien fight because the supply of bones is scanty,
and congregations frequentuy quarrel because they
do not get sufficient spiritual food to keep them
happy and peaceful. The ostensible ground of
dissatisfaction may be something else, but nine
times out of ten deficiency in their rations is at
the bottom of the mutinies which occur in our
churches. Men, like ail other animais, know
wlen they are feed, and they usually feel good
tempered after a meal; and so when our hearers
come to the house of GoD, and obtain "food con-
venient for them," they forget a great miny griev.
ances in the joy of the festival, but if we send
them away hungry they will be as a bear robbed
of her whelps. This is very truc. Our clergy
are especially called to feed the flock and to for-
sake al1 else that they may diligeitly study to im-
part the Word and to admiister the Sacranients.

THE Irish Ecc/esiasti¢al Gazelle says:-"We
think that every diocese should go further afield.
than its own borders to look for a bishop, and
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really endeavour to get the best nian out of the
entire Church. As a Church we lave a tendency
to provincialism, and this tendency wil be further
increased by narrowing the selection of our bishops
to each diocese as the place of its chief pastor may
become vacant."

A Capital Reform.

IT would be a capital reform if the clergy would
abstain from aIl unnecessary remarks detrimental
to their c\eyica\ bcrvthren. We might say, abstain
froni ail unnîecessary citicisin of everybody. Buit
this is too generai, and ve wish to be particular.
Besides, the criticism of the clergy upon each
other is especially bad and inexcusable, Not
wherc it ought to be given, of course. It is a
truism to say this. There is nothing in the fact
that a mai is a clergyman, who justifies the with-
holding of testimony as to his faults or mnisdeeds,
where it is righteous that they should be known,
But there is a large amount of needless and grat-
uitous faut-telling and tale-bearing. One might
not expect to find it amîong the clergy, but it is
there, "rank and steaming." We were about to
say that we have raiely talked with brother cler-
gymen, so much as a mnderate while, without
hcarfirg it. But may be, that is, by a possibility
this would be saying too much. It is safe to say
that the instances of it are altogether too numer-
ous to remenber; that they are the rule and not
the exception. 'le good that a man does, and
that lie is, is frequently passed by, or only men-
tioned in a corner. Some little peculiarity, or
performance, is held up to ridicule or contempt.
Some trifling error of judgnient, or what only ap-
pears so to the critic. and mnay be in fact capital
sense, is made to seemî as the blunder of an idiot.
Soine real fault, or some real mistake, is pounced
opon as the vulture ponînces upon carrion, and
there is a feast that is revolting that is revolting
and sickening to think of. There is no honest,
hearty, manly credit given for ability, labor, zeal,
gudliness or success ; but aIl is attributed to some
secondary cause. Nov what is the motive ? It
would be bard to say jealously and flat unkind-
ness. It is impossible to say love of truth. "The
truth should not be spoken at aIl times ;" and at
the times under discussion there is no earthly oc-
casion for it. There are two motives explanatory,
which are mentioned because they are the most
charitable. One is the love of talk that shall be
interesting, if nothing more than chaff; the other
is unconscious pride. One feels brighter and wit-
tier, a d more profound, if lie can criticise. He
has a'i-xhilarating sense of superiority. The ad-
verse comnients made imply that he bas not the
frailties discovered, though the implication may
be sadly wide of the truth ; and he bas ail the
enjoyment of one who imagines that lie is com-
mending himself to his auditors, though he may
be filling themn with contemp. Ail of this is un-
consciaus, for if conmcious it would not come from
pride but froni villany. But the talk should cease,
whatever the motive. It is unkind, and ungener-
ous, and unmanly, and uncierical, and unchris-
tian. There are clergym'en who are never known
to speak adversely o a brother without necçssity.
Let us imitate thcm. If there were none such,
let us reach up to the ideal. And may the Spirit,
who shall begin the good work -in us, "confirm
it unto the end."-.(,hurch Herald.
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News from the Home Field.

Gathered specially for this paper by Our Ownz
Correspondents.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

AMiiERST RURAL DEANERY.-The next meeting
of the Chapter of this Deanery will be held at
Spring Hill on Thursday, May 1st, 1884.

J. A. KAULBACIr,
Secretary.

Truro, April 3 rd, 1884.

HAuIrAx.-Bishofs Cha>l.--The Rev. K. C.
Hind, who was recently ordained deacon by the
Bishop of the Diocese, bas been appointed chap-
lain at the Bishop's Chape], and takes charge at
once.

TH% Lentei services have been specially earnest
this year, and there bas been great activity in ail
the churches. During Holy Week daily services
and sermons will take place in ail the churches,
and there wili be a genetral interchange of pulpits
among the city clergy. This Lent bas certainly
shown that the Church in the city is fully alive to
her dreadful responsibilities. May GoD blesS the
efforts and give the increase.

St. Mark's.-In order to give every communi-
cant of the parish an opportunity of fulfilling the
Church's rule concerning the reception of Holy
Communion ai Easter, the Rector vill have the
following celebrations in the Parish on Easter Day:
St. Mark's, at 8.30 a.m.; the North-West Arm Mis-
sion, at io a.m.; St. Mark's, at i a.m.; St. John's,
three ruile church, at 3 p. mn.

Church of Eng/and Institui.-The winter's
course was brought to a close by an interesting
paper, read by John Menger, Esq., on "England's
Glory. The Christianizing influences of "Eng-
land's Glory" was dwelt upon. A lively discus
sion followed, and remarks made by the chairman,
(W. C. Silver), Messrs. W. M. Brown, D. Whiston,
Thos. Brown, Wilson Jordan and Selwyn H.
Shreve.

Confirmations.-The Lord Bishop of the
Diocese hclJ a Confirmation i1 St. Luke's Cathe-
dral on Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Twenty-
nine candidates were presented.

A Confirmation was aiso held at the Garison
Chapel on Monday. Candidates froin St. Mark's
and from the North-West Arm Mission were con-
firmed at the same place.

PERS-NAL.-The King's Col/cgc Record has the
following concerning a' old Ilalbgonian :-The
Rev. J. L. Keatng, M. A.-Vc have been
favoured with a copy, of the .New Zea/andUfra/d
of Jan. 5 th, which contains the folowig notice of
a graduate of ing's. Mr. Keating received bis
B. A. degree in z88r :-.-\We learn from the paro-
chia authonities of St. Thomas' Church that the
Rev. Lloyd Keating has been nominated to this
incunbency, and bas signified ta the Bishop his
acceptance of the charge. It involves the over
sight of a district with a population of about
dooo souls. A large number of these are emri
bers of the Anglican Church. Mr. Keating holds
the degret of i. A. from the University of King's
Canada, and bas studied at King's Coliege, Lon
don, and ai Leipzig, Gernany-. le was ordained
in i873 by the Bishop of Wnchester to a curacy
undrr Canon Gregory, in Lambth. From this
he was removed ta the parish church of Brighton
where he laboured until his apî'ointment a
rector of Kentville, N. S., Canada. Alter holding
this living for little more-than a year, and coin
pleting a chapel of -ase for the parisli church
Mr. Keating resigned the rectorship, and returned
to England. TIhere lie held locun tenencies uni
z879, when he tet Dr. Harper, Bishop of Christ

church, in London. The Primate appninted him
to Waikari. Mr. Keating laboured there two
years and then left for Palmerston North, in this
Island. Both places retain mementoes of bis
work. At Waikari there is now a large stone
parsonage, and at Palmerston a commodious and
well appointed church. Mr. Keating's next en-
gagenient was in Ail Saints' parish, Dunedin.
There he secured mnoney to erect St. Martin's
Church in the North East Valb-y. Our corres-
pondent congratulates St. Thomas' on securing
Mr. Keatings services, and hopes success may
attend them here.

SiîP IARBoR.-The Rector, Rev. Rural Dean
Jamison, we regret to say, bas been unable to take
duty since the Sunday before Christnas. After a
life of remarkably good, be bas suffered severely
of late. We can only hope his life inay be pro-
longed. He sustained a great loss on the 24th
in the death of bis faithfuil and affectionate wife,
at the advanced age Of 74. Much sympathy is
manifested by the parishioners, to whom she bas
endeared herself during the unusually long period
Of 45 years in which ber husband lias been in
charge of the Parish. The service in church,
together with an address, was taken by Rev. J.
Lowry, that ai the grave by Rev. E. I. Ball, of
Tangier. In Jeddore we were lately favoured
with a visit by the Rector of Tangier, who gave
us two earnest and stirring addresses appropriate
to the Lenten Season. We sincerely sympathize
with the bereaved family in their present affliction.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

PoarTLA.-St. Luke's.-An important organi-
zation bas been added to the Church by the for-
mation of a "Young Men's Association." The
association begins under favorable and proinising
auspicies. About forty yonng men have already
enîrolled their names as members, with a prospect
of yet more applications for memsbership. Tht
constitution provides for bi-monthly meetings,
open only tu members, but it is the purpose of the
association to hold four public meetings each year.
At each of these public meetings one hour will be
devoted to the carrying oui of a literary and musi-
cal programme and another hour to a conversa-
ziant. There are five standing committees: ()
literary, (2) music, (3) picnie, bazaar and church
decoration, (4) churchi ushers, (5) finance and
audit. The literary conmittee, who are to makt
arrangements for lectures, essays, debates and
ruadings, is composed of the following gentlemen :
W. Shives Fisher, chairman, John C. Ailes, Prof.
W. F. Best, John Jones, Geo. Travis, R. B. Hum-
phrey, Jos. T. Knght, Win. H. Murray, Charles
NcDonald, W. B. Wallace, A. C. F. SorelI, Jos.
Ruddock.

WESTFIELD.--The .Dam# of.Day, a bright little
parochial magazine, publislhed by Rev. D. T.

' Booth, Willmdn, Mlinnesota, says: "It was a great
pleasure to have with us on last Sunday the Rev.
A. V. Wiggins, Rector o Wessfield, Diocese of

*Fredericton, Canada; and to hsten to two very
, excellent sermons from him."

ST. JOHN.-Girs' Friend/y Home.-We are
requested to make the following addition to the
notice which appeared last week about tht Girls'
Friendly Home. The house bas been rented by
the Church of England institute to Thomas Allan

- and his wife, niembers of Our Church, who on
their own responsibility board or lodge the opera-
tives. A room is reserved as a reading roon, in
which weekly muetings are held either by the
clergyman of the parish or by members of the

s Institute. The operatives are much interested in
these meetings, and attend in large numbers.

- The ladies of the Institu:e therefore trust that the
establishment of the Fritndy Hi Ime wil do more
good than at first anticipatd, as they hope tht

i through these weekly neetings many outside the
- lome may be brouglit under good influences.

NEWFOUNDLAND.

The friends of Bishop Kelly will be glad to bear
of the following presentation. At a recent meet-
ing of the clergy in the Archdeaconry of Maccles-
field, the Rev. W. Colyer (Astbury), in the name
of the clerey of the Archdeaconry, presented the
laite Archdeacon (Bishop Kelly) with a beautifully
illuminated address, bound in morocco, and con-
taining the signature of every clergyman in the
Archdeaconary. The address is as lollows _
"To the Right Rev. Bislop Kelly, D. D. We,
the undersigned clergy of the Archdeaconry of
Macclesfield, wish to express our sincere regret at
your resignation of the offices of Archdeacon and
bishop commissary. We cannot allow you to de-
part from amongst us without an assurance of our
deep-felt thankfuilness to you for the invariable
kindness shown upon ail occasions, and for the
great interest with which you have forwarded
every good work to the utmost of your power.
That the blessing of our Almighty Father may fol-
low you whithersoever it may please him to call
you, is our earnest prayer in bidding you an affec-
tionate farewell." Ilishop Kelly, in accepting the
address, thanked the clergy for their uniform
kindness to him, and said that wherever bis lot
might be cast in the future, the clergy of the Dio-
cese of Chester and the flocks committed to their
charge would ahvays hold a place in bis humble
prayers.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

Mrs. Baldwin was presented with a handsome
address and testimonial from the inembers of her
Bible-class.

At the services for busy men held daily, the
Bislop of Huron a few days ago gave a very tell-
ing address. His Lordship also preached morn-
ing and evening in the Catihedral.

St. Sieplen's Church.-The Church was conse-
crated on the last Sunday in April. The Bishop
preached in the norning, the Rev. W. L. Mills in
the afternoan, and the Rev. Canon Carmichaei
in the evening. His Lordship gave the following
account of the history of the parish: "In 1834,
the Rev. John Bethune, first Dean of Montreal,
(te whose menwry a memorial window bas been
placed), arranged with Dr. A. F. Holmes, that the
then curate of Christ Church, Mr. Fuller, now
Bishop of Niagara, should hold services in a hired
room afternoon and evening, with a Sunday
School. This was the origin of St. Stephen's
Church, the story of its struggles is unwritten ex-
cept in the Book of GoD. In 1842, the old site
was deeded to Dean Bethune, and in 1844 the
corner stone of St. Anne's Chapel was laid by
Lord Metcalf; the name was afterwards changed
to St. Stephen's. In 1848, the Rev. Canon Elle-
good, succceeded Dr. Falloon, and iinistered
htre for 16 years, erecting the present school
house of Grace Church for the workmen employ-
cd on Victoria Bridge. Twice during Canon
Ellegood's incumiency the Church suffered from
tire, each time sending the congregitaon tato exile
for a season, but the work bas gone on. Aiter
Canon Ellegood came Canun Curran, and then
the presenit rector, and the vork bas now culmin-
ated in the noble church and zealous congregation
of to-day. This admirable site was given with
princely generosity by Mr. Harris, and he added
a generous contribution ta the building fund, and
$6,aoo has been contributed by the cungregation
within this year, makng $i z,eoo, made by both
pastor and congregation, have not withbeld their
interest fron others or interfered wnh their con-
tributions to outside clainms."1 We wish Pastor,
parish and people every success.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

BIsHOP'S APPOINTMENTS FOR MAY.
Rev. E. Pattursun, M. A., May z z, Sunday,

Stratford.
Rcv. D. Deacon, Ai. A., May il, Sunday,

Stratford.

IWzDNZBDAY, APRII. 9, 1884•
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Rev. P. D. DeLom, 12, lMonday, Mitchell.
Rev. P. D. IeLom, 12, Monday, Dublin.
Rev. J. Hill, M. A., 13, Tuesday, Listowel.
Rev. J. Hill, M. A., 13, Tuesday, Shipley.
Rev. W. A. Graham, B. A., 14, Wednesday,

Millbank.
Rev. W. A Graham, B. A., 14, Wednesday,

Elma.
Rev. W. A. Graham, B. A., 15, Thursday,

Crosshill.
Rev. F. Harding, z5, Thursday, Hamburg.
Rev. F. Harding, i6, Friday, Haysville.
Rev. F. Harding, 16, Friday, St. James, Wilmot.
Rev. J. W. Beaumont, D. D., 1y, Saturday,

Berlin.
Rev. J. W. Beaumont, D. D., iS, Sunday, Berlin.
Rev. G. C. Mackenzie, 19, Monday, Grace

Church, Brantford.
Rev. W. A. Young, so, Tuesday, St. Jude's

Church, Brantford.
Ven. Archdeacon Nelles, 20, Tuesday, St. Paul's

Church, Mohawk.
Rev. James Ashton, 21, Wednesday, Princeton.
Rev. Canon Innes, M. A., 25, Sunday, St.

Paul's Church, London.
Rev. S. L. Smith, 25, Sunday, Glanworth.
Rev. G. W. Racey, 27, Tuesday, Florence.
Rev. G. W. Racey, 27, Tuesday, Aughrim.

MIDDLEPORT.-.An address and a purse con-
taining $135 have been presented to- the Rev.
John Ridley.

PoRT STANLEY.-The Rev. H. Banwell will
probably succeed the Rev. J. L. Strong in this
important parsh.

MIrCHELL.-The Rev. R. McCosh and the
Rev. Mr. Moorhouse have held a fortnight's mis-
sion here, and a great blessing bas been outpoured
on their efforts.

WoosTOcK.-We are sorry to hear that tht
loss of the St. Paul's Sunday School House, by
fire, will be very, heavy. Everythng was totally
destroyed, and there is only $200 imsurance on
the building.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

Ar a meeting of the Executive Committee of
the Diocese held last week, there were present
Revds. Canons Reid, Curran, Casweli, Dr. Mock-
ridge, Rev. J. Fessenden and Messrs. Míason and
Pettit. A memorial was read from the teachers of
onc of the counties asking the Synod at its next
meeting to memorialize the Board of Education
to have a text book conpiled on "Christian
Evidences." Application was made from the
wardens of the church at Stuartstown to sel! a
portion of property, the price of which iwas to go
towards a new building. This was gianted. The
date of the next Synod was fixed for May 28th.
AIl diocesan apportonments aie to be sent in to
the Treasurer before April ioth.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

OrrAwA-The statement which was put in cir-
culation in January, that the Bishop of Ontario
had been appointed to preach the annual sermon
before the Society for the Propagation of the
Gospel, at St. Paul's Cathedral, England, is incor-
rect. Some time ago, the Archbishop of Canter-
bury extended an invitation to the Bishops of the
United States to naime one of themselves as
preacher at the anniversary, when they selected
Dr. Bedell, Bishop of Ohio, to represent them
on the occasion. The mis-stateinent is alluded to
as illustrating the general accuracy of the secular
press upon Church topics.

THE Rev. W. B. Carey, M.-A., Rector of Saint
Paul's Church, Kingston, has been in Ot:awa,
with a view to obtaining fron the Dominion Gov-
erniment that portion of the Artillery Park which
faces on Colborne street, for a parsonage and lawn
for Saint Paul's Church. The transfer wili not in-

terfere with the interests of the Fire Department
or of the .School Board. Mr. Carey returned to
Kingston on the 25 th uilt., but I regret to learni
that his health is not fully recovered. He is not
yet able to take part in the Services of the Church.
The Rev. R. S. Fornier, Rector of Adolphustown,
has also been visiting the Capital. He bas been
soliciting subscriptions towards the erection of
the United Empire Loyalist Memorial Church at
Adolphustown. It was thought he vould have
diflicult work in building the new Church, sur-
rounded as he is by so many different sects, but I
find be has about $2,ooo already subscribed by
the few lie bas canvassed.

. Christ Caurcr.-On Sunday, the 23rd March,
at the conclusion of Evening Prayer, at Christ
Church, an address was presented by the ladies
and gentlemen of the choir to ir. Clarence
Young, Secretary to the choir, on his leaving the
city, lie having accepted the position of Inspector
for the Province of Quebec of the United States
Life Assurance Company. Th compliment wias
well deserved, Mr. Young having devoted much
tirne and labour in the nterests of the choir.
He will be greatly nissed by the congregation and
by his many friends-musical and otherwisç-his
vocal abilities having rendereJ him promirtnt in
the services of Christ Church, and in all the
principal musical organizations of Ottawa,

AoNoSTIcîsM.-On Sunday, the 3oth March,
after Evening Prayer at St. George's Cathedral,
Kingston, the Bishop delivered his second lecture
on Agnosticism. The congregation iras greatly
delighted, as well as instructed, by the mastery
ianner in which the subject was handled by his
Lordship.

ORDINATioN.-There was a large congregation
at the Church of St. Mary Magdalene, Napanee,
on the morning of Sunday, the 3oth March, to
witness an ordination. The day will long be
remembered by the congregation, to the great
imajority of whom the ceremony was an entirely
newr and strange spectacle. The hynin, No. 2- 5,
"The Church's One Foundatin'," having been
sung, Archdeacon Jones preached the ordination
sermon. Tht text was two-fold-"The Messenger
of the Lord of Hosts." Nalachi ii.. "Ambas-
sadors for Christ." 2nd Corinthians v. 20. Mr.
Cornelius Scudamore and Mr. Samnuel Bennett
were admitted to the order of Deacon, and the
Revds. C. E. S. Radcliffee, B. C. L., and Law-
rence, Cust, Lee, to the Priesthood. ir. Scuda-
more having gained the highest marks in the ex
amination, read the Gospel. He was also highly
complimented by the examining chaplains, Arcli-
deacon Jones and Canon Bleasdell, on the know-
ledge showr. by hi of the subjects of examina-
tion. He will continue at his post as Scienci
,%.aster of the Collegiate Institute, Perth, until the
31st December next, but will be employed under
the Rev. R. L. Stephenson, Rector of Perth, as
Missionary Deacon. Mr. Bennett had been
engaged for five years under the laie Bishop of
Algonia and the Rev. E. F. Wilson in the manage-
ment of the Shingwauk Home at Sault Saint
Marie. This appointment he relinquished to
study for the M inistry at Trinity College, Toronto,
wbere he finished his divinity course last year.
He has been appointed to the Mission of Tweed
and Thomasburgh, vacant by the resignation of
the Rev. Geoige Gardner, who bas gone ta South
California. Mr. Bennett had been taking the
duties for four weeks previously as Lay Reader,
and was presented with a very kind and compli-
mentary address by the Church people of the
Mission, who will be gratified to have hi back
with them permanently.

CORRECTIoN-Looking over my notice in the
CHURCH GUARDIAN of the 26th March, of the
performances of the "Bell-Anderson Troupe" of
Ottawa, i have laughed at a mistake or the pria-
ter, who makes me speak of themu as "fragrant"
performances. The "capy" is phrased as follows
-"The members of the "troupe" have estabish-

ed themselves as popular favourites in the various
city and suburban Churches, and it will not be
easy to forget their frequent performances in aid
of Church work."

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

LEvis.-The Lord Bishop of Quebec held a
confirmation in the Church of the Holy Trinity,
Levis, on Sunday last, whien fourteen candidates
(seven of each sex) vere presented for the apos-
tolic rite of the laying on of hands. His lordship
also addressed the Sunday-school at the usual
children's service at three o'clock in the after-
noon, in a very affectionate and practical way.

QuEBEc-Preparatiins for the concert to be
held in the Victoria Hall, in aid of Trinity Church,
on Wednesday, the 16th instant, are all well ad
vanced. The chief feature in the evening's enter-
tainment will be a brilliant cantata, which with the
table.:ux, songs, choruses and readings, will make
up such a programme as cannot fail to make the
entertainment in every way a great success.

The Treasurer of the Foreign and Domestie
Mission Board begs to acknowledge, with many
thanks, the receipt of one hundred dollars ($Loo),
for the Foreign Mission Fund of this Diocese,
from a lady resident in Quebec.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

PERsONAL-Rev. Provost Body and Rev. R. H.
Starr have sailed for England. It is asserted that
while absent, that they will endeavour to furtber
the interests of the Endowment scheme of Trinity
College.

Rev. Chas. Darling, of St. Mathias' Church,
Toronto, sailed for the old world, by the Bothnia,
quite recently. His leave of absence extends
over three months, and rumour bas it, that he wili
not return alone, a certain lady of England being
expected to accompany him.

The Rev. Bernard Bryan, of the Mission of
Sunderland, has heen, ai the request of the peo-
ple, nominated to the Mission of Bradford, vacant
by th removal of the Rev. C. R. Bell. He will
enter on his duties in May. Unfortunately, this
is a dangerous precedent which his Lordship the
Bishop has allowed, of suffering the people in a
district aided by the Mission Board, to call their
own clergyman. The right of appointment to
Missions has hitherto been considered the Bishop's
inalienabl right. We wili greatly regret it, if a
precedent such as the above, lias been establish-
ed, as it wil] unquestiona ily lead to difficulties and
complications.

The Rev. F. W. Paterson, of Christ Church,
lectured, under the auspices of the Parochial As-
sociation and Tenperance Society of St. Luke's,
Ashburnham, on the ist inst. The subîject was
"A Tour in the Holy Lati," and it was illustrated
by dissolving views. Ir. Paterson is a lucid
speaker, and his interestinc lecture was weil re-
ceivcd.

WE have been requested to insert the following:
-The Committee appointed to solicit funds for
the purchase ofa SEE iousE, desire to infori the
members of the Church throughout the Diocese
that the sum Of $12,ooo bas been promised in the
City of Toronto towards that object. From some
few of the City Parishes no return whatever bas
been received ; but it is hoped thtey will yet assist
in this necessary work. It is to be observed,
however, that a considerable portion of the above
named sum Of $12,000 has been promised on con-
dition of $ i5,ooo being raised, in order that a sub-
stantial well-built house. sufficiently large standing
in a good neighbourhood and on a fair-sized lot,
might be secured; and forn, for many years to
come, a residence suitable to the position and
wealthy Diocese, such as that of Tronto. Until,
therefore, this latt r sugi is rcalhzvd, the Commîîittec
wil, as respects many o ihe Subscriers, be un-
able, under, the ternis, tu claimî the fulfilîment of
their promises. Of the $3,oo0 still lacking, the
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Committee hope ta obtain the greater portion in
the City of Toronto, but set no prospect of pro-
curing the whole : failng which, the great exertions
used ta bring matters ta the present point will be
lost, and the whole scheme Will fali ta the ground.

As the propriety of securing a fit Episcopal
Residence has been repeatedly and unanimously
acknowledged by the Diocese through their Re-
presentatives in the Synod, who auhorized this
Committee ta appeal ta the Diocese at large, it
seems ta be their duty at this crisis, ta invoke
the good feeling liberality of their fellow-Church-
men throughout the Diocese, and ask them ta
help in raising the money stili required. There
can Le no question that if a united effort is made
by the eight-two Parishes outside the City of
Toronto, a satisfactory resuit may be attained.
As it s the duty of each Parish ta provide if possi-
ble a Parsanage for their Minister, sa it seems ta
be the duty of the Diocese as a whole ta provide
if possible a suitable Ste House for their Bishop ;
especially when, as in the case of Toronto, the
Episcopal stipend, considrably reduced at the
at the late Bishop's death, is confessedly inadequate
ta meet the msny demands made upon one occupy-
ing that high position.

The Synod having recognized this want, and
undertaken ta supply it, a proper consideration,
not only for the dignity and coinfrt of the Bishop,
but also for the good faith and credit of the whole
Church, demands a vigorous and united effort, su
that a record of which we need not be ashamed
may be presented at the approaching session.

As a guide ta the amount required ta be raised
la order ta attain the desired object, the Commit-
tee have ventured ta suggest a minimum suai for
each Parish, on a scale which they believe ilt
not be burdensome ta any; and they have every
confidence that throughout the Diocese there wil
be a ready response ta their appeal, sa that this
necessary work may be brought ta a satisfactory
and speedy termmnation.

On behalf of the Committee,
A. H. CAMPBELL, Chairman
JOHN PEAsuN, Secretary,

Match 20, 1884.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

The following account of a meeting in aid of
the Diocese is taken from Church Be//s:-

The Marquis of Lome, ex-Governor-General of
Canada, presided recently, over a large and
influential public meeting, lield at Willms's Rooms,
in support of the Diocese of Algoina, Canada, of
which the Right Rev. Dr. Sullivan, late of Mon-
treal, is the Bishop. The chairman, in introduc-
ing the Bishop, said that neither of them would
have been present on that occasion if the vast
diocese of Algoma was able ta help itself. Angli-
can clergymen in the great dioceses of Ontario,
where there were Englmsh settlements well filingthe land, were independent of extraneous assist-
ance, but Bishop Sullivan had charge of districts
which could not help themselves ; therefore he
had a valid claim on the sympathy and support of
members of the Churcl in England and elsewhere
The chief portion of the diocese, lying ta the
north of Lake Superior, had hitherto been inhabi-
ted only by Indians, who as yet were heathens,
save a few of them converted by the Roman Ca-
tholic Church, which had been the first Church
ta explore this part ofthe country. These Indians
were quite open ta the teaching of the Gospel;
and his belief was, that if missionaries were sent
out amongst them they would prove very success-
fui m convertmng them from savage hife and in
making theni decent, arderly members of society.
Besides tht Indians, there were now in this part
of the Dominion about gooo navvies engaged in
constructing the Canadian Pacific Railway.
Scattered over the diocese aiso were large nuni-
bers of agriculturists and lumber-men, who attach-
cd the greater value to the periodical visits of
ministers of the Gospel and representatives of their
Church. The visits thîemselves often involved
great trial and hardship, especially in the wîtîter,

time. Enormous distances had ta be traversed,
and the chairman related 'an incident of the
Bishop of Ontario losing consciousness and being
nearly frozen ta death while travelling alone in
fuiflment of his duty. In the case of the diocese
of Algoma, situated as it was, with a long lake
froutier, it was necessary ta employ a steamer
for the conveyance of the Bishop and his
clergy; and a steanship suitable for this purpose
had been purchased. He had observed with re-
gret that in the far-away Vest, and geuerally in
the outlying districts of Canada, on the fringe of
settlements and of civilisation, the ministers of the
Roman Catholic Church and of Protestant de-
nominations other than the Anglican Church, were
more often met with than were the representatives
of the Churchs of England, and lie thought it
right ta mention the fact in London, where they
had the power of remedying this inequality of
representation. The Bishop of Algoma described
at Jength the diocese mn which he is cailed ta
labour, and said the population was estimated at
do,aoo, of whom 1o,ooo were Ojibway Indians,
the large majority of the latter being still pagans.
Hitherto in this vast territory the Church of Eng-
land had only had fifteen missionaries. They
were in dire need of aid, and they therefore cast
themselves upon the sympathy and support of in-
dividual Churchmen and of the great religious
Societies in London and elsewhere. Archdeacon
Farrar earnestiy advocated the strong claims
which this missionary enterprisu had upon Church
people in England.

Province of Rupert's Land.
INCLUDING THE DIOCESES OF RUPERT'S LAND,

SASKATCHEWAN, MOOSONEE, ATHABASCA,

ASSINIBOIÀ, & SOu-THERN ATHABASCA

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

VINNIPEG.-Estabisi»îent of a Branct of the
Nursing Sisters of St. Joan t/te Divine.-A few
months ago the Rcv. E. S. W. Pentreatih entered
into correspondence with the Church Extension
Association of London about tramed nurses which
have been sorely needed in this city. The resulit
has been the arrivai of Sister Aimee, the Assis-
tant Superior of the above Society, who is a
daughter of the late Bishop Parry, of Barbados,
accompanied by another Sister and tw9 trained
nurses. A largely attended meeting of ladies
froni the different Parishes in the c;ty was held in
Cnrist Church Rectory ta welcome the Sist rs.
Rev. Mr. Fortin vas called ta the chair, and Mr.
Penitreath explained the steps that had been taken
ta bring them hre, and mentioned the consent of
the Bisîîop ta their coming. They have met with
a very heart reception, members of ail the de-
nominations even joining in welcoming them. In
fact, ta show how prejudices are softened in this
cosmnopolitats city, it has been a difficult matter ta
keep the Aid Comîrmittee in the hands altogether
of the Church of England. The curious spec-
tacle has beun presentwd of Presbyterians and
Methodists ancious ta support and become asso-
ciated with a Church of England Sisterhood.
The first case the Sisters had was one of smalt
pox, taken by an English woiian lately arrived.
One of the nurses was immediatdly engaged ta
nurse her at the Quarantine Hospital. Sister
Aimee and Sister Anna are charming people, and
the two women accompanying ihem have also been
trainîed for years as nurses. Tht following account
will give some idea of the Sisterhood. And it
shews two thngs-first, the anxiety in England ta
help in every w«ay this part of Canada, as in about
thrue months from the application the Sistcrs are
on the spot; and secondy, that the Chrîstian
people of Winnipeg have laid aside foolish pre-
judices in this respect, and wiii welcome women
who are doing such a Christ-like work as nursing
the sick and poor, though they coie frin a "Sis-
terhood:"-

The branch of the Sisterhood of St. John the
Divine, which lias recently arrîved under the

charge of of Sister Aimee, the assistant superior
of the order, is a part of a society in London,
England, comprising nearly 1oo sisters and nur-
ses, who are devoted ta the nursing of the sick
and poor. The sisterhood was founded as far
back as 1847, ta meet a want generally felt for the
trainng of nurses througlh the agency of Christian
women of a higher grade in life. For the past 36
years the Sisteriood has had charge of the nur-
sing in King's and Charing Cross Hospitals, Lon-
don, the Children's I lospital at Paris, and in pri-
vate families in London and the country. The
Bishop of London is the president and visitar,
and there is a counsel c.,mposed of bishops, prom-
inent laymei and some of the most eminent medi-
cal men in England. Bishop Walsham How is
the honorary chaplain. The sisters and nurses
who have arrived here have had long experience
in medical and surgery cases, will nurse any kmd
of contagious disease and attend operations.
One of thernnrsed last fall over Sa cases of ty-
phoid, among the poor, and did not lose a case.
A committee of ladies from the Church of England
parishes in Winnipeg is working very heartily ta
assist them. A snall furnished house has been
taken on Hargrave street from April i until rst
July. An effort is ta be made by these ladies te
procure and eventually provide a permanent home
for the Sisterhood. Contributions ta be sent ta
Miss jazdowski, 13 Assiniboine street, or Mrs.
Farrei, 38 Fort Street, are earnestly asked for
these abjects. It is expected that assistance will
be given in England towards this. Communicants
of the Church of Engl.md are eligible as "asso-
ciates" by tht- paynent of nat less than $5 a year
and coniorming ta certain simple rules. The
medical men of the city are in hearty sympathy
with this movement, and it is hoped that la course
of time a children's hospita! and other necessary
institutions vil] grow up under the care of the
sisters. They are anxious to take the training of
women as skilled nurses, or they wil instruct lad-
ies in the priiciples of nursing. This can only be
doune when they have a house as headquarters.
No doubt some gen.:rous persan in Winnipeg wii
presenr a good site for "St. John's House," which
'vill be a permanent home for the sisters. Others
are ready ta corne out if needed.

Lenten Services.-There are Wednesday night
services at the Cathedral, Ail Saints and St.
George's, Vednesday and Friday services at Holy
Trinity, and daily service at Chr.st Church. Four
servicrs are ield on Sundays in Lent at the latter
Church. The Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath has asso-
ciated with him for the present Rev. H. E.
jephson, lete of England. He hopes ta retai
him permanently. Rev. J. B. Seaman also assists
at Christ Church on Sunday mornings.

A Church of England Temperance Society lias
been establishcd la this Parish.

Work has been begun on the interior of the
new Haoly Trinity Church.

WAKOPA.-Ven. Archdeacon Pinkham, of Win-
nipeg, held Divine Service and adminîstered the
H oly Communion at LaRiviere's Hall, Wakopa,
on Sunday morning, the 24 th of February, and
afterwards conducted afternoon service at the
Albion School House. The venerable Archdeacon
preached a very able and eloquent sermon, and
pointed out the difficulties that the settlers had ta
contend with in this new country, and the incon-
venience of not having any churches in the dis-
trict. He informed the congregation that an En-
glish Church would soan be erected at Wakopa,
which would be the headquarters for the mission
about ta bu establîshed in this porîion of the Tur-
tde Mountan, and that a mnister would be station-
cd at Vakopa. The minister will ofliciate at
Killarney-Lyon's Hall-and Albion School Dis-
trict. The Venerable Archdeacon got a most
hearty reception from the settlers around Wakopa
and vicinity, who are quite elattd ta hear of a
church to bu establbshed la this place. The Arch-
deacon pointed out the extent of the English mis-
sion throughout the North Vest, and was well
pleased with the Turtle Mountain country.
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CALGy...tY.-The Rev. Mr. Tims, of Blackfoot
Crossing, held English Church service in the or-
derly room ait the Fort, on Sunday last at i i a. m.
and 7 p. m. The communicants of this Church ap-
preciate the reverend gentleman's services
very much, and we frequently hear expres-
sions of regret that he cannot visit Calgary more
frequently.

EDIxoNroN.--The Chuirch of England
netted $35 the organ fund.

DIOCESE OF ASSINIBOIA.

concert

On Friday evening, March z4th, a musical and
literary entertainment was given in the Town
Hal at Fort Qu Appelle under the auspices ol
"The Ladies Aid Society," of whici Mr. Archi-
bald Macdonald is President. The entertainment
was a great success both financially and otherwise.
The proceeds were devoted ta the Parsonage
Building Fund. The Rev. Mr. Lewis, the resi-
dent clergyman, is doing a good work at and
around Qu Appelle and during the short period
of his ministry has already gained the warm syn.
pathy of ail classes and denominations in his spherc
of labour. Qu Appelle and neighbourhood seems
to have been peculiarly favored in the very super-
ior class of people that have settled there. The
chair was occupied by Archibald Macdonald, Esq.,
of the H. B. Company, and at the close of the
entertainnent a vote of thanks to the ladies of the
"Ladies Aid Society," and the gentlemen who had
taken part in the entertainment, was moved by
the Yen. Archdeacon MacKay of Prince Alibert.

The Colonial Bishoprî's Council tas granted
£2000 ta the Endowment of the Bishoipric.
Canon Anson has placed £750 in the hands of
the S. P. G. for this abject. About £5oo has
noiw been pledged ta meet the same amount fron
other sources. It is probable thnt the whole en-
dowment of 6ty thousand dollars will shortly be
raised. Canon Anson is expected in Winnipeg
in a few weeks.

DIOCESE OF SOUTHERN ATHABASCA.

Ir is now finally arranged by the C. M. S. that
Rev. Mr. Young will be the first Bishop of the
Diocese. He will visit the Diocese before his
consecration. It is possible that he may be con-
secrated in Winnipeg at the special neetmg ofthe
Provincial Synod this summ-ner. If not the conse-
cration wid take place this alil in England.

Churoh Matters in Natal.

( Written for the ClurcA Guardan)

rY CANON CHURTON, oF KING'S cOLLEGE, CAM-

BRIDGE, ENGLAND.

(Continued).

THE seventh question vas-Might it not be
possible that a clergyman under Canon IX, Rule
15, might fall under excommunication for that for
which te would not be excommunicated in the
Church of England ? The Dean explained that
the Canon did not impose the sentence of excom-
munication for offences against the discipline, etc.,
of the Church, but for contumacy show-n by con-
tinued refusa] ta obey its injunction, and in this
the two Churches are completely at one, as the
Church of England excommunicates for contu-
macy.

Archdeacon Colley next asked--Why sbould
not the Church of South Africa be held ta lie
bound by the decisions in questions of Faith and
Doctrine of the Church of England? The Dean
said this raised a large and certainly a very inter
esting question, whichi he hoped in due course of
time would be fully discussed. The ancient rule

of the Church was to holdeach Bishop personally
responsible for maintaining a right faith and sound
morals in his Diocese, and that personal responsi-
bility was but rarely interfered with by appeals
being permitted to the Archbishop. No appeals
in spiritual matters, that is, in cases involving
faith or marais>, were carried to Rome, but onlylin
Ecclesiastical suits, such as cases connected with
privileges of Xmonasteries, the rghts of Chapters,
etc. If, therefore, such a weight of rcsponsibility
rests on Bishops generaily, it is not easy ta sec
how they can be required ta be bound by the de-
cisions of others, untess such d:cisions commend
thiemsclves ta their judgment. At this point, the
discussion was broken off, and the Dean dismissed
the meeting with the blessing, promising to cal it
together agaifi in a short time.

At the fourth public meeting, wlich was held on
November 22, the Dean read a short paper on the
Royal Supremacy, arRuing that (r) Loyalty ta the
Church of England, which requires of us an ex-
animo acceptance of lier formularies; and (2)
Loyalty ta the Gov-rnnent under which we live,
hinder us in this Province fron binding ourselves
ta accept without qualification the jurisdiction of
the Privy Council over ail matters which concern
the Church. He maintained that loyalty was due
which certain limits ta the chief Magistrate of th,-
Privy Council in many Dioceses would be of that
alien and foreign nature which the Church ex-
pressly repudiates. On the conclusion of the
paper, some discussion took place as ta the ap-
pointment of a small committee representative 0f
bath sides, ta consider the questions in dispute,
after which the meeting separated.

Two days later, a letter appeared in the Times
of Natal from Sir Theophilus Shepstone. stating
the opinions he had expressed during his inter-
view with the Archbishop of Canterbury. Iii
tihis letter, Sir Theophilus regards it as impossible
that union should take place in the Church of
South Africa. The Mercury of November 30
poinied out that the question lay, not simply be-
tween Natal and Maritzburg as Sir Theophilus
seened to think, but between Natal and the
Province of South Afrca, which, with its
cight Dioceses and regular organization and
recognition by the Church of England, is a fact
which cannot be ignored in any settlement
of the disputes. Il also grasped the part that
the "appeal ai the nemîbers of the Church of
England in Natal should be made, not ta the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, but to the: Church of South
Africa, whici is the dominant representative and
represtntation of the Church of England on this
continent." The kferau-y added-"'The only al-
ternatives lying before ite Church of England in
Natal are eiher ta become and reiain a congre-
gational bady, using the Anglican Liturgy, and
abiding by ils rubrics--minus Episcopal authority
-or to make terns with the Cliurch that is the-
real reresentative of the Mother Citurch in South
Africa.

On December io, the Natal W$-itness published
the following documents, bearing date, July 29,
i8c3 :-(i.) Letter from S. Rouse, Registrar of
Diocese of Natal ta the Archbishop of Canter-
bury. (2.) Petition ta the Queen from the Church
Council of the Diocese of Natal, rehearsing the
events in the controversy fron Dr. Colenso's ap-
pointment in 1853 ta the present time, and sub-
mitting them for ier hlajesty's consideration,
with an appendix concerning the legal yfict of
thc letters patent creating the Bishop of Natal.
(3.) A Petition ta the Arclbishop of Canterbury,
with a preamble, concerning the history and posi-
tion of the Church of England in Natal, praying
hini in the present crisis ta afford such assistance
as may result in the appointient of sone learned
Divine as a successor ta the late Lord Bishop of
Natal, ane legally qualified for the Sec and trusts,
and personally fitted to restore peace and linity.
Then follows another appendix relating ta the first
season's difference betiveen Bishop Colenso and
certain of his clergy, including the Dean and
Archdeacon (afterwards Bishop) Mackenzie, in
1858.

(2To b¢ fondcuded.)

DUR AMERIOAN BUDGET.

TEE Diocese of Texas is steadily and rapidly
gaining strength. In the past few months three
prominent clergymen have been added ta the
warking force ; others are getting ready and will
soan follow, and wili take their places under the
faithful an untiring Bishop of the Diocese.

TH4E rector of Grace Church, Newark, the Rev.
G. M. Christian has adopted the plan this Lent of
placing a box in the porch, into which anyoe de-
siring information on any question of worship or
Church doctrine, may drap a request for that in-
formation. These questions are answered by the
rector on Friday evenings, and the custom has
been found ta be a very interesting and instructive
one.

A GENEROUS OFFERîG was made at the morn-
ing service in St. janes's Church, Milwaukee, of
whiich the Rtv. G. W. Dumbeil is rector. The
object was the paynent of the niortgage debt with
accrued interest. Upon the offe'rtory heing taken
up at the close of the service, it was found ta amaunt
ta the sum of $a1,334,69.

THE plan, adopted by the Chicago clergy for the
Sunday evenings in Lent, of having the entire Ser-
vice, hymns, psalter, and al, printed on a single
sheet, is already proving itself successful, in the
greater interest taken in it, especially by strangers
and in the greatly increased volume of responses
and singing.

SAMUEL I. WALLACE af Honey Brook township
Chester county, Pa., who died recently, bequcath-
ed his entire estate, $zo,oco-aÇter the death ofhis
wife-to St. Mark's Church, at Honey Brook.

THE Rev. Dr. Caleb Sprague Henry,who died
at Newburg, N. Y., recently in his eightieth year,was
born in Rutland, Mass. After several years pas-
torate of a Congregational church lie took orders
at a Protestant Episcopal church in New York
city. He was professor of philosophy and history
at the New York University hmm 1839 ta 1852,
when he resigned on accounit of iailîng health.

THE following, told in BishopWhipple's won-
derful way, bas a rmighty moral. When te enter-
cd York ?linster for the first time he stood rapt
in silence, overcome by the grand interior. Sud-
denly lie was brought ta hinstîf by a typical
American, of whose presence he had not been
aware, and was accosted with a "Wall, stranger I
thare's onc thîng purty certain; ihe mun who put
up this here, didn't butd stine houses for lteirsel's
and bass-woe houses for their God l did thcy ?"

Snwous differences have arisen amriong the Jews
Of the United States in regard to their ancient faith
which setems in danger of being supersedcd by
nndern notions. This state of things is attrilbuted
largely ta Rev. Dr. Wise, of Cincinnati,who is one
of the eldest and most w'idely kown rabbis of the
country. He holds tiat Clnîstians nray be receiv-
ed into Judaisrr by a single acknowledgment of
the binding character of the ten commandiments ;
ihat there is no bibuîcal prohibition against the

Jews intermarring with Christians, or with Maahome-
tans for that mater; thit the rlIes attending the
preparationof anirmal food forj ews can be abandon-
ed at pleasure, and that Gud has not created any
unclean animal, Jews may eatanythng tihey please.

THE Standard of the Cross tells us that Mrs.
Alice M. Lincoln and other charitable Boston wo-
men have been trying their hauds as landlords of
tlîd worst class of tenenent houses. They took
a diiapidatud building, holding twenty-seven fan-
ilies, and so sub-let il as to clear, above ail expenses
6 per cent, on their invcstment. Thy have re-
cently hired a second building. They have made
their tenants keep their rooms clean, and have
turned in what they made over 6 per cent. in. the
way of improvenents, among other things giving
tenants who hired IwO rooms at $1,25, tWO more
for 75 cents, in order ta discourage indiscriminate
herdag. In spîte of their requirements about cleanli-
ness and ejecting tenants who refuse to comply
with them, tlheir block has bren ful most of the
time, and their reserve fund, above 6 petr cent. in-
terest, lias ncver been entirely exhausted.

rWEaNXSAi, APRaL 0, 1884. THE CHUJRCH GUJARDTAN.
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NOTES OF THE WEEK.

AvFAis in Egypt are still in a very unsatisfac-
tory and unsettled condition. It is reported that
Nubar Pacha, the Egyptian Premier, has resigned,
and there is general discontent existing in the
civil offices. Fears are entertained for the safety
of General Gordan. The Tories in the Englishi
House of Commons are evidently trying to force
the government policy and hasten a dissolution.
The persistent attacks of the Conservative leader
has drawn from the aged Liberal Premier a speech
full of youthful fire, and one which will be
reckoned among the best ever delivered in the
House by Mr. Gladstone. A few weeks more
will settle the question.

A CHANGE is ikely te take place on the scene
of operation in Egypt according ta a cable report
that King John of Abyssinia offers the services of
from eight te ten thousand Abyssin:ans, on condi-
tion that the English guarantee an alloiwance of two
shillings daily for each man and the cession of
two ports to Abyssinia. If England agrees to the
terms, the Abyssinians will attack El Mahdi,

THE terrible riot at Cincinnati iill be numbered
among the most formidable ones in the annals of
civilized cies. Theft, niurder, corrupted juries,
and a general disregard for justice, had worked on
the people. A public meeting was held in right-
cous indignation of the way justice was carried
on in the city. Many mufderers were in the jail.
It was impossible te get an honest conviction.
Rousing speeches and forcible resolutions were
made by decent citizens. But the outraged sense
of justice proved too much for the forbearance of
the mass of the people; they arose as one man,
attacked the jail, and were in turn attacked by the
military, and more lives were lost than Sir Garnet
lost in the battle of Tel-el-Kebir. It was an in-
stance of blind rage striking wildly at a corrupt
administration of the law.

THE disgraceful affair bas its lessons. An in-
adequate punishment of crime, and a sentimental
smoothing over of defects, will bear forth evil
fruits. There must be an incorrupt and fair ad-
ministration of the law. Peaceable citizens and
the welfare of the state demand it. And there is
the lesson of a deeper sense of self-restraint. Re-
ligion must come in here and train the citizen day
by day the necessity of submitting te the law of
GOD. This law violated, the state will assuredly
suifer. In the race for wealth and progress, reli-
gion is likely te fare badly, but tht day of reck-
oning surely coens. Law, order, GOD-fearinîg
principles-these are the stability of the state and
the safety of the citizens.

ANoTHER terrible shipwreck has occurred at
Sambro. The White Cross steamer, captain
Schoonhover, was trying te reach Halifax harbor.
There was a storm raging at the time. Some one
blundered. The lights off Sambro were mistaken
for the Chebucto Lights. The vessel struck the
rocks, and the excited passengers and crew ran
forward, in one crowd, towards the bow. The
vessel struck again, and a mighty wave swept along
the deck and carried off every soul with the
rapidity of lightning. One hundred and twenty
lives were lust, and only the captain, five sailors,
and three passengers iwere saved. The vessel
struck about five miles from the place where the
"Atlantic" wienit down just eleven years ago. In
that disaster s75 lives were lost.

NEOOTIATIONS are proceeding with the difger-
ent powers for the purpose of completely exter-
minating dynamite piotters- from countries. The
Paris Gau.is says: "The London explosions were
plotted in Paris, at a cafe in the Avenue d'Eylau.
The dynamite was sent from France, while the
clock work came from abroad." In the interests
of huimanity and for the protection of harmless
citizens, il is to be hoped that some speedy
arrangement will be made on the subject.

A BILL bas been introduced in the United
States House of Representatives te regulate
the carriage of passengers by sea whici
provides that every vessel bringing passengers to
the United States shall have twro hospitals, one
for men, the other for women; also that all ves-
sels carrying other than cabin passengers and
whose passengers and crew exceed fifty, and do
not exceed six hundred, shall carry a licensed
surgeon, and if they exceed six hundred an assis-
tant suigeon, who shall be furnshed with mnedi-
cines and surgical instruments by the ship owners
and render services without fee. The bill is a
timely one and is the outcome of a great deal of
of neglect towards immigrants.

GENERAL GRANT is a man of many parts and
bas a versatile character. One day he is in favor
of Gen. Logan as Presidential candidate-so the
papers say-next day he advocates Senator Ed-
mond's clais, and the third day he espouses the
cause of Sherman. Many politicians are apt to
be like that. We remember that once a trivial
office was open and there were many applicants
for it. When the applications were handed in te
the comittee it was founding that a leading poli-
tian had signed the recommendation of every ap-
plicant, and he defended himself by saying that
he did not write that one man was better fitted
for the position than another, but that each man
was a good man for the place. The way of the
politician is intricate.

Fzsnino vessels at Gloucester have suffered
terribly during the past half year. Since the Au-
gust gale, seven months ago, iS vessels have been
lost from the port with crews, which, together with
men lost overboard and dories, niake the startling
record cf 249 men, leaving behind, as near as can
be ascertaned, 65 widows and 134 fathedess
children, a record heretofore unparalleled in the
history of the business.

THE relations between England and Colombia
are at present rather strained on account of a
claim froin the British Governrient for compen-
sation for outrages committed by Colombian offi-
cials against British subjects. A feeling of anx-
iety prevails at Bogota.

THE Native Shans, a bill tribe in the north cf
Burmah, who have for many years maintained a
practical independence ta spite of the efforts oi
the King to assert his claims to rule over thern,
have poured down into the low country, and have
surrounded the important post of Bliamo, on the
Upper Irrawady. The English and American
missionaries have left the town in the steamers of
the Irrawady flotilla. They report that the princi-
pal villages in the neighbuurhood of Bhamo have
all been burnt d and sacked, and that much misery
prevails there.

THE failures in Canada for the first three
months of this year numbered 461, with liabilities
Of $5,oo6,o14. as compared with 398 failures and
$5,366,482 liabilities in the first quarter in z883,

an increase of 63 in the number of failures but a

decrease in the amount of liabilities.

THE Americans deserve great credit for the

enthusiastic way in which they pay off their debt.

In this respect, England might learn a very useful
lesson from the States. Countries, like individuals,
are never the richer for having debts, but are .the
reverse. During March the public debt of the

United States was reduced $14,238,324, and the

total reduction since July, 1883, is $81,829-398.
The total interest-bearing debt of the United
States now is $1,256,758,ooo.

IT is said that in order to cope with dynamite
plots, a rearrangement of the London detective
force bas taken place. A special set of fifty
detectives bas been appeinted for dynamite pur-
poses, with special piy, appointments, and duties.
Of these twelve will be British, eight Irish, the
rest of the force being made up by men represent-

ing Russia, France, Germany, Auîstria, Italy,
Spain, the United States, and Canada. Eight
American detectives will belong to the force.

A proclamation has been issued by General
Milot te the people of Tonquin stating that the
mission of the French is te deliver the country
from banditti, and gave it freedom of trade, light-
ness of taxation, and liberty of work. Which
means in translated langu.ige-we expect you
te pay trxes to us, open your place te our trade,
and if you object we must force you with bayonets
and bullets.

THE Earl of Carnarvon has been championing
Canadian emigration. At a recent meeting in
London lie sid that ne:ariy every one is his own
landlord, hence there iwas a general prosperity and
contentment amongst the inhabitants. There was
an admirable chance for farmers of small capital,
who, however, must be stout hearted, courageous
and persevering. The agriculturist, his lordship
said, succeeded best in Canada. A further im-
petus will probably be given te the same subject
by the offering, by the Royal Colonial Institute,
of prizes for essays on Canada and Newfoundland.
The conditions are te be made known immediate-
[y alter Easter. The prizes will consist Of £20,
C15, £o and £5 respectively, and will be open,

the first to nuembers of any university in the Uni-
ted Kingdom, the others te the pupils of any
British school.

HON. WILLIAM SriTH, Premier of British Col-
umbia, who is in Ottawa, bas telegraphed te his
Provincial Secretary, not to allow five hundred
Chinese (hourly expected) ta land in British Col-
umbia. He says the bill recently passed by the
Local Legislature gives his government power te
prohibit Chinese immigration, and that he intends
te exercise it until the bill is disallowed by the
Dominion Government. Sir John Macdonald is
'of opinion that the whole case should be referred
te the Imperial Privy Council before his govern-
ment take any steps in allowing or disallowing the
prohibitory bill passed by the British Columbia
Legisiature.

WITH reference te the maritime court for the
Dominion, a letter from Lord Derby says: "I
have had much pleasure in viewing favourably the
prayer of the petition of the Dominion Govern-
ment that there should be one vice-admiralty
court for the Dominion, under Dominion control,
but it has not yet been possible, formally, to take
lier Majesty's pleasure on the uubject."
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GONTEMPORARY OHURCH OPINION

A SECTARIAN paper says that it ought not ta be
forgotten that Mr. Moody was refused license ta
preach by the chuich of his choice because he
was not a graduate from some institution of
learning.

THE Nocatnfor tisf anid ZndqeCident has ana-
ther leader in tavour of Bradlaugh. "It says:-
"That the cause of liberty will ultimately triumph
we cannot doubt. In the meantime, religion is
suffering cruel wrong from inen who pose as its
special champions-" Lt is lamentable ta sec how
entirely Protestant Nonconformity in England lias
fallen away to politicalism ta the quenching of its
spiritual lire.

RIcHAan BAXTER tells us that "while we wran-
gle here ia the dark, we are dying and passing ta
the world that will decide all our controversies,
and our safest passage thither is by peaceable hol-
mess.>

THE .Religious Te/escoe says : "The love ofdis-
play in dress is the curse of society in our coun-
try. It dissipates holier and better thougats, and
genders pride in the heart. It bankrupts many a
father and husband, and wrecks thousands of
homes. It is itself an intolerable burden upon its
devotee. ILt is a shame that Christian men and
wonen have not grace and sense enough ta dress
ia a manner becoming both their profession of
Christ and their circumstances in life.

THE CAurchlian writing of the cry for unity
says:--"There is but one scheme of coiprehen-
sion that has any chance of success, or that will
carry Gon's blessing wîth it. And that is for the
Church of Christ ta hold steadfastly by the "olid
paths" of Apostolic truth and order, ta contend
earnestly for the faith once delivered ta the saints,
ta remember that in so doing she is holding ta
and maintaining, not -he doctrines of men, nor
the traditional order of any human organization,
but the doctrine of ber Lord and Head, and the
sacred deposit given by Himii ta His "Holy
Church tbroughout all the world," whose order no
heresies nor schisms have ever succeeded in over-
throwing.

THE C/ur-c/t Jesscnger says: "The greatest
preachers are those who have sought hardest ta
make the simplest understand. The strong temp-
tation ta the man mn the pulpit is ta attract the at-
tention and win the applatse of the learned or
please the proud and wealthy with pious platitudes.
Some plain truth relat:ig ta man's salvation, told
in the simplest, tenderest manner, will take deep
hold, be long remembered, and do more good
than the sententious, dogmaic discoursing on
high subjects of metaphysics which may be con-
troverted and do engender strife and passion."

THE Cturct Standard writing of the separation
of rich and poor in towns says : "By banishing
the poar from our midst, we are doing our utmost
ta thwart the design Gon in appointing, for the
mutual good of rich and pour, the different con-
ditions of riches and poverty."

THE C/turcte Times says : "The symbolical ex-.
planations of the vestmenîts are quite valueless, be-
ing mere medieval afterthoughts, which had
nothing ta do with the origin or design of the
several articles, which are snimply the ancient Eas-
tern dress ornamented; precisely as the Jewish
priestly dress was.".

A wRiTER in the Saturday Rview humorously
remarks that the multiplied responsibilities,
and the increased exposure ta fierce attacks of
the modern Bishops, are, "in thewayof discipline,
eflicient substitutes for the hair shirt and knotted
scourge."

Curc Be//s says:-The Church systerm was
never dearer ta the peaple than now. Prayer meet-
ings are out offavour. The progress ofeducation
is against them. They are found 'dull,' ,gossipy,'
'preachy' vehicles for sly innuendoes. They re-
mmid us unpleasantly of certain people of old
titne who loved ta be heard and seen of men, and
ta please men. The more earnest is the love of
persons of good understanding and deep religious

feeling for the prayeis which are the the collective THE dcath is announced ai the Rev. George
piety and devoutness of Christian centuries. Mathias, anc ai -er Majesty's chaplains in ordin-

FATHER HYACITHE says: "Statistics speak jf ary, in the Sth year ai bis age. fie was the son
zoo,ooo,ooo Roman Catholics, where there are not o! Captain J. Vincent Mathias, of the 62nd Regi-
1oo,ooo,ooo. Half of the Church is out of the ment, and grandsan ai Mr. Gabriel Mathias, who
Church." ias for many years Assistant Keeper of the Privy

ST. C}IRYSOSTOM, Heon. iii., bas the following: Jurse ta Queen Charlotte.
-"The value of fasting consists not in abstinence
fron food, but in a relinquishment of sinlul prac- been enabled ta accelt the aller o! ji,00 Iately
tices ; since be who limits his fasting only ta an male b a lady for the benefit oi iverpool, on
abstinence from meats is he who especially dispara- condition that a second j ,000 were contributed
ges it. Dost thou fast? Give me proof of it b by other donars ta meet a. This bas now been
thy works. Is it said, "By what works ?" If
thou seest a poor man, take pity on him. If thou stipcnds for twa of the needjeat parishes in LEver-
seest an enemy, be reconciled ta him, If thou
seest a friend enjoying lionor, envy him not J For THE Archbishap of Armagh and Cloghcr, Pri

Ic a Ucmuh nyls: u as h ct n mate ai Ali Ireland, and Mettropolitan, Dr. Mar-let not the mouth only fast, but also the eye, and
ear, and the feet and the hands, and all the mem- cus Gervais Beresiard, recendy enîered upan bis
bers of our bodies." eighty-eigth year.M. GLADSTONE has writtcn ta the Bishop of

Gloucester and Bristol ta say that when £2o00
OUIR ENGLISE BUDGET, bas been raised the Goverient il intrduce a

bif for the reconstitution as oe Ste ai Bristol
THE flismop ef Newcastne's Fund already e6,oaa lias already been prmiesed.

amotnts ta £21,953, OaS., wncluding a donation A sad nstance a the result ai the exciteyent

ai jSaaa (rPutse DokeQaienrChumrlrttnd

Englishclergythcive of ficithu laind occasiond by the Salvation Army occurred
13,000 omthe last week a Wilnslow, when oinses Shuttle-

Gaines flot exceeding £200 a year. wortb, cacbnan ta Dr. Somerville, had ta
IT is announced that :àlr. E. F. Freeman wiIl be taken ta thet cwuiay lunatic asylute,

be Dr. Stubb's successor as Regius Proiessar afi Macclesfield. For tic previaus fortnight
Modn i-istary. The incarne ai tht chair is Shutleworth bad been a:tending meetings o the
£900 a ytar. d0Salvatin Army, and at last he stripp d herrl

AN annymaus £oosnakd, strtcbcd eut bis aris, and asked bis up h-
Additional Curates' Saciety, and /j5aa ta the tives ta crucify bimn by nailing hlmn te the fluor.
Ordination Candidates' Exhibition l'und. Thti pour fellow pratesîed tiat lie bad the power

A Nsv Jcwish synagogue bias been apcned in ta work miracles, and asked for the attendance of
Oxford, ta accommodait, it Es said, the increas- a bend man ta demoenstrate bi assertion.
ing numnber ai Jew-s resident as undergraduates A REPORT, drawn up by NIm. Pearsan, R. A.,
there. oi the condition ai Westminster Abbey, shows

IT appears a few Sundays ago Mr Fawler, at decay has spread tbrugh nearly every par-
Lord Mlayor ai London, and bis daughter, who is tiamn ai the outside. Beneath the gmimy coating
Lady Mayoress, atended a Mission Rail in Hack- Af ths exterior, the pracessa of decapasition bas
ney. Th Lord mayar read th u lessan, and, aiter been so rapid, that unlesa a sutn A £So,oo es at
th sermon, lie delivered an evangelistic address. once axpended, the in io then fabrie wil be ir-

TEE deati s s announc d at Bath, in tht eighty- remediable.
irs year a his age, oi th e Rev. Richard chatsSn
Maur, whao lad been for ncarly hialE a century Book Notices, Roviews, &c.
vicar a Stake St. Gregory, Tauntan.

AN English authority states that the regian now "The Little Christian" Es a brigbt littie illus-
knawn as th Soudan, s precisely th£ 3a known trated cildret's paper, and well adapted for dis-
as the Ethioalia o thet Bible. tribution ii Sunday Schools or in. paris visting.

TEE Duchess a C nnauge t s as contribut d a The contents arc intercsting and a the same ime
beautifu altar-clath, with th Greek cross and ai a bigh moral character. hi cunts a year fer a

hules enibraidemed by hand, ta the new parish single copy, or for fifty or mare at the rate ai niy
chuch at Bagsho . Tht Duke bas alsa present- 4 cents a year, pas-paid, for twa nunbers a

ed a cross and candlcsticks. month. H. L. Hascdngi, 47 Corhil, Boston,

TEE Rev. J. S. . Broake, rectaor ao Mary Mass.
Woolnoth, lias addressed a Lente» etter ta his
Laishioners, dated Tuesday, in whicb he regrets "The Homietic Monthly for April s a rich

that he bas the saine complaint ta rnakt as bis number, filled with sermanic material, and useii
ancient predecessr, john Newton-viz., that thn articles for ths preacher. e think that the

paishioncs are "to eintent upan geir wealth and value ai tht publication would bc enancde ir

nierchandise ta pay muc regard ta their ecw greater came ias taken n the selectian ni the

minister." representative sermons. hThi example a th
A Eglish atht Bsate that She reon n" "Chrstian Age mighit be well al]wed in this pir-

as en Ethiopi Dh Bi,. a whic t es a ticular. Tht y poiu on Evolution is stil carri d
fiEa thes at Caonauhat arih te aa h on, and does not flagin ,ngerst. Funk& agnais,

beiful alaclth wi th[o tht Griss ano fa hbihral chaYrac. $25 ierat year fr

ted ta 960 years; ont Thas seveny-sven, anoher cers a yr $s-ad for yoar s
%vas seventy-fve, a third sevenrofsur, and anaher sTht Pulpit Treasury" for April is as gond as
seventy. two, while tliere were several, betwea the usuai, and gives promise fur the future. Lt entera
ages of sixty and seventy. upan is second year ai publication May, and

A Ftw weeks age a gentleman ram Buxton a specia list ni contrhu"ors As nped ior th
iras L-aptized by immersion at St. Saviour's, flacup caining year. $2 a year. E. B3. Treat, publisher,
where s bapastry ias prvwdhd hy e. J. Made» 7 Bmoadway, New Yrk.
Hait, when hie built the church same twventy years
aga. The cereSany was pertormed in th pres- "Tht Bowsiam Puzzle." Mr. Habbrtan bas
ence a nany witnecsses, by tho Rt. Con rad S. evoved a plot wtich at once excites and evadei
Grean, ai Holy Tinity Cuc , Buxton, ai wbose the reader's curiosity ta a most amusing degre.
cangregatian th candidate is now a member. Tht chie mrit a! Mr. IIabberten's wrk consista

TEE Bishop ofiPeterborough, it Es said, bas sa En its partrayal ai village lueé. Ris iaiîbfulress in
far recovered irai» bis dangemous and lingering this lins been genemally conceded, but bas neyer
illness hat he wii shortly resume his Episcapai been mort apparent than En this bis latta af
aties. A moaemen h is an foot for having tho novels. There is a honely humor underuaning
isep's portrait taken by an tinent artist, and th story tat adds muc te the readers enjy-

presented ta Mms. Mage9 6o ber lue and that ai ment. Plished En Funk & w sagsalls <ta and
th lishop : afterwards ta remain an heirlaam at 2 Dey St., N. Y.) Standard Library iao. Price,
the Palace. papes, an cents.

rWID-WILSDA'r, APRIL 0, r884.
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THE OLOSE OF LENT,

WE are nearing tht close of Lent. How have
we spent it? Pas it dont for us what the Church
intends that it should ? Has it wrought in us a
contrite spirit, a deeper sense of our own sinful-
ness, a fuller knowledge of the mercies of Christ?
Has it brought te us, under ail its solennity and
sadness, something of that "peace which passes
ail understanding," nay, in ournearness te Christ,
even a foretaste ai that joy, the fulness of which
hereafter passes man's imagination te conceive ?
Has it brouglt us to feel-and this i3 the end of
every one of our Church's seasons and ordinances
-that He is All in Ail, the Alpha and Omega, and
that any thing which keeps us froi Hini, the
Source and Centre of our Life, must be of evil?
Have we learned ta feel sin more sinful, His
service swceter than before? Oh, that we could
ail answer with glad conviction that we feel our-
selves in very deed nearer our Master I If it is
not se, if Lent lias been ta us either an unmean-
ing formality or aii irksome and wearisome hin-
drance te our ordinary pleasures and amusements,
then, most surely, instead of having drawn closer
te our Lord we have drawn further frein 1-im, we
have put greater and wider barriers between Him
and ourselives, we have rendered ourselves se much
the more unfit for His Presence hercafteî. Let us
stop te consider for a little while where we stand,
and if through heediessness or thoughtlessness we
have wasted the opportunîities which this Lent lias
offered us, or turned a deaf ear te its solemn call,
let ns endeavour, by GOD's help, during the
brief remaining days te redeem the time.

That week, most awful in its commemoration of
the Death and Passion of our Redeener, remains,
wherein ta humble our souls before our GOD.
The contemplations of those sufferiugs, se awful
in their character, may well fili us with sorrowful
self-abasement when we reflect that it was sin-
which made thei necessary-sin se hateful in the
sight of the most Holy Gov, yet which te us ap-
pears some times so venial ! Thus gathering up
the fragments that yet remain ta us of this solemn
and most wholesome season, we may be fitted ta
rejoice with His redeemed ones when Easter
dawns with the blessed message of His Resur-
rection.

THE INFLUENCE OF ENDOWMENTS,

Wr. desire te advocate limited Endowments for
our Parishes, being of opinion that thef would
materially benefit the clergy, while helping the
laity, especially in the smaller Missions, ta sustain

the ministrations of the Church. We know what

arguments may be advanced against such a course,
but we can only say facts as drawn from actu::l

experience do not sustain the objectors in their

opposition.
To meet one of these objections, we give below

an outside testimony ta the value of these endow-

ments which, we think, will be accepted as con-
clusive.

The President of the Baptist Union of England,
(Mr. H. Stowell Brown), in his opening address
ta that body, and speaking on this very subject,
said: "I may be objected that independence
would make ministers lazy. . . , Let us test

the matter by an appeal ta facts-to what, at least,
I think we may accept as facts. Ta a large ex-
tent the clergy of the Church of England are not
exactly men of independent means, but mien who
for their incones do not depend upon the will of
their congregations. Indolence on the part of
most of the clergy of the Established Church
would not diminish their incomes, diligence on
their part would not increase them. If they spend
their lives in utter id!eness they do not get a
penny the less; if they work like slaves they do
not get a penny the more. Vel, then, with this
plentiful scope of idleness, and in the absence of
ail pecuniary inducement ta diligence, how stands
the case ? From what I set, frotm what I hear,
froin wlat in various ways I ]earn, I cannot but
think that the clergy of the Church of England are,
as a rule, inferior ta no other ministry in the mat-
ter of diligence. Many of the most independent
among them work quite as hard as any of the
most dependent anong us. And, indeed, the
work that a minister may do just because need
drives him to it, is not likely ta be of a very high
order."

Of course the Endowments ta which we refer
are altogether different from the English En'dow-
ments. What we would advocate would be a
limited endowment, say two or three thousand
dollars, for each parish, and we suggest this as
something whiclh the parishes should make efforts
te secure for theinselves. It is an admitted fact
that the incomes of the clergy are, as a rule, nuch
too small, and as things are at present, it taxes the
best energies of the Mission Boards te raise them
even te their present aiounts. But the Mission
Boards ought ta be in a position ta undertake
new work. Tlhre ought not te be a single year
in the history of any diocese without the opening
of a new Mission. Unhappily in the past the
Mission Boards have not had the hcart ta under-
take new work while the incomes of the clergy in
the existing Missions were so smail and insufficient.

Now, in a hundred ways a smali Parochial
Endowment could be got together, and year by
year added ta, cheering the missionary, and giving
confidence and increased zeal te the people, while
imaterially promoting the best interests of the
Clurch. The fact is, this is a matter which one
is surprised has not met with favour in every
parish, and the warm support of ciergy and laity,
for it would make the clergyman more indepen-
dent, while increasing in a way erily understood
the independence of the people.

We suggest ta the several Mission Boards that
they foliow the example set them by the Mission
Board of the Diocese of Fredericton, which meets
any sum that may be raised for the purpose with
an equal amount from its own funds. Or, better
still, we ask our rich laity to follow in the footsteps
of that noble-hearted layman of the Diocese of
Quebec who bas generously contributed an equal
amount ta the sum raised in any Mission for the

purpose, and in this way has helped ta endow
nearly a dozen Missions of that Diocese.

We leave the subject for the present, commend-
ing it ta the serious consideration of those con-
cerned. trusting that its importance will not be
overlooked.

HOLY WEEK,

WE are approaching the most solemn and most
sacred part of Lent. Hitherto our thoughts have
been mostly occupied in contemplating the
temptations of our Lord and the power of Satan
in leading mankind away from GOD. In the vic-
tory of Christ we were made te see how we can
become victors. And the days that have inter-
vened have been spent n applying the example
and precepts of our fl]essed Lord ta the subduing
of our bodies; and in the practice of self-denials
and self-mortifications to prepare ourselves the
better ta be witnesses of His last mysterious
agonies on earth.

The Life of Christ vas a very real thing, as
real as are our lives. His Birth, His subsequent
Life, including His temptation, suffering and
death, were enacted on this earth on which we
now dwell. The Church endeavours te make
these facts of history real to us so that we may
fully grasp their meaning. Jesus Christ lived for
ian, soon we are to set Him die for man; He
came ta earth that, partaking of man's nature,
He might, in fulfilment of prophecy, and for the
great love wherewith He loves man, die in man's
stead.

If we have prayerfully been contemplating, as
the Church would have us do, the meaning of that
Life, we are best prepared ta dwell upen, and to
be affected by, His death. GOD the Son came ta
earth te deliver man from the effects of the Fail,
from the curse and tyranny of sin, from eternal
death. He came te do His ow and His Father's
will, ta suffer and ta die for man's Salvation ; and
now we draw near those momentous days, when
ail the heavy load of the world's sin is ta be
placed upon His shoulders. When He, the
Mevk and Gentie One, He who went about doing
good, whose touch restored sight te the blind and
healing ta the sick, and brought back the dead ta
life again, will have ta bear the cruel mockings
and scourgings, and the bitter shame of a male-
factor and a malefactor's death. Surely we will
heed the Church's calls ta came apart awhile to
contemplate the pain and suffering endured so
willingly for our sins. "Behold and sec if there
be any sorrow like unto My sorrow," the Biessed
One says ta each of us, as in • His deep affliction
and anguish He bears His cross ta Calvary. It
cannot be that we will behold such suffering as
ind!fferent spectators. As we follow Him day by
day and witness ail the cruel wrongs which He
bore for our sakes, it cannot bt that we wilI cling
te the sins which caused His Agony and Bloody
Sweat, His Cross and Passion, Jesus Christ did
not come only ta save the world of eighteen cen-
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turies ago. It is true the time was ripe for His
appearing. Sensuality and sin overspread the
world, and man had degraded himself almost ta
the level of the beasts. The world, indeed, then
needed purifying; the sin of iatrm world was great,
and a fountain needed ta be opened for sin and
uncleanness. But now, as then, man is a sinner,
impure and unholy; he needs a Redeemer, a
Saviour. In every age, and ail through the ages,
the Blood of Christ can alone cleanse from sin, can
alone purify the heart of mai. Now', as then, and
perhaps now more than then, the world needs
purifying, and man needs a Divine Helper. GoD
grant that the world may fix its thoughts at this
sacred Season upon the suffering Saviour. That
it may sce Him as He hangs upon the accursed
trec and gain a knowledge of the exceeding sin-
fulness of sin. Gon grant thatsinners may abhor
the sins of thicir past life, and give their hearts up
ta that Dear One who purchased themn with His
own blood. That they may resolve henceforth ta
use their bodies not in the service of Satan, but
la the service of Go», and ta live not for the
gratificaion of self, but to enjoy the exceeding
great happiness of living a life hid with Christ in
Gon.

A CALL TO THE MINISTRY1

THE Bishop of Rochester preached before the
University of Cambridge recently on i Cor. vi.
37: "Power over his own wiil," and in the course:
of an able and earnest sermon, put in a plea for
the Church's rinistry as a ftting abject of the
ambition of the undergraduates. For the choice
of your profession, said the Bishop, is not the
will needed ? By this timte I suppose many of
you have fixed on it, while some are undecided'
stili. Bishop Warburton has said that politics and
religion are the two grandest subjects which the
human mind can consider. Probably, for those
who cannot think of Parliament, the Civil Service
in India is one of the most beneficent and mag-
nificent openings the whole world can give ta aile
who loves mankindl and has the wili and power to
govern wisely. But, will you hear one who speaks
perhaps with prejudice-when lie pleads for the
dignity and blessedness of a life given ta GOD and
men in the ministry of the Church, especially
when that liue is spent in a grent city ? One who
came as a curate ta the metropolis just after the
battle of the Alma, and who is still labourng
there, though now south of the river, may perhaps
be bold ta advise you to think once, twice, thrice
of giving your will ta Goo in this natter, and ai
consecrating your manhood ta the Cross. We
save our life in losing it, we find the truc key ta
the problems that harass us, the disappointments
that gall us, the temptations that beset us in
scrving a Master, whose wage is his own
righteousness; and in doing a work, the interest
of which is as nexhaust:ble as human nature, the
dignity of which is shared by the Son of GoD.
While of ail persans in this world the most sure ta
be disappointed, is he who seeks orders only for
what the world can give him out of thein; of ail
persans in the world the most blessed and happy
is he who gives himself ta Christ, because Christ's
love deserves it, who finds his love grow as lie
learns the secret of absolutc self-sacrifice. We
trust that the words of the good bishop will be
taken ta heart by many a noble young man just
starting in life.

Some Groundings in the Truth.

<Fnr thM Church Guardian).

BY REv. JOHN CARRY, D. D.

(Condunded.)

It will not now be hard to master the idea of
PRIEST in type and in reality. The earthly priest
was one chosen from among men ta serve GOD in
sacred rites. Several moral qualifications were
required, and physical ta, which were significant
of spintîal perfections. In Christ al] that goes
ta make up the ideal priest concurs. He was
perfect Gor and perfect man in ane Persan,
Christ ; and thus a Mediator by nature, iinking
Gon and man. He was dear ta GOn, lie ias
sinless, He made the greatest and most painful
personal sacrifice, in sorrowing over sm, Lu coming
into contact with it in any forin, in ioathing it, in
justifying Go», in acknowledging His justice, and
by ahl and in ail drew men to GD. Both il His
character and in His offering He wvas all and hiad
ail that the ideal Priest requiree,. He was not a
priest conventionally, or mechanically, or by
cre:tion and appoitment: in His very Nature
[-e was priest. "Christ being came an High
1Priest." (Heb, ix. i t.)

It would surely be mor.strous to think of men
as priests in this ideal sense. But in the measure
of creatures, and in the measure of Chrisuzans, as
sharers of Christ's anointing, as one with Him, as
members of Eis inystical Body, as partakers of
the H-oly Ghost, they cati be truc priests,
though not a/et/inoi, which admits of no qualifica-
ions, conditions, or limitations. If Door, W.ay,
Vine, nay ail be riglitly said of earthly things,
thoigh Christ ias the supreime right ta these ap-
peliations, surely men may be priests too, though
Ile !s the supremne and reai Priest. In theso iin-
perfect degrees wce have priest and sacrifice; and
yet it is a perfect way, too, for it is of C irist's ap-
pointinent, and is the sacred imemorial and repre-
senîtation on carth of the heavenly Original.

There is no infringenent here of Christ's super-
lative claims ; for the Church's acts and offices
are fiunîdetd on th -se clais, and would have no
neaning without then; th'ey are the clearest con-
fession of then, the standing reproach of aIl who
neglect thei, and, as an undeniable fact, the
great security for men's faith in them. For it is a
imatter of fact, that wrhere priesthood and sacrifice
are denied among Christians, there Christ's priest-
thood and sacrifice are ever most ,pt ta bc denied,
as by Socinianisim and Rationalisn. But where
priesthood and sacrifice are maintained, as in ail
the historic churches, whatever cvil accretions
have gathered round tiese doctrines, (and there
have been many), ai any rate Christ's priesthood
and sacrifice have never been denied.

To returl to vhat wnas said near the beginning,
the eternal idea is inperfcctly produced in the
materiai world, froi the nature of created things
And it is the saie in the Church,the Kingdomi of
Grace. Perfectness belongs not to Christian
priests, who are ail the bapt:zed, as wehl as the
Ministerial Order. We ail bewail before Gon our
personal unwortlhiness, and confess that "we are
not worthy to offer unto Him any sacrifice."
Therefore we must not think our sacrifice aei/hine,
but trust for its acceptance through that which is
alone such.

Everything is truc in the Christian Sacrifice
there is nothng in it unreal or false : for le is ia
it who says "I am the Truti." Far above the
dust of ignorant or passionate stife, let us lft our
eyes ta the Eternal Son, whio is ta us the manifes-
tation of Go», the Eterial Reality; and let us
hear Him saying, as lie touches any part of our
nature which appears in the sphere of holy relig-
ion, "I ar the Truth;" and let us rest our souls ma
Ilimi as the very, real, uachangeable essence of
Being. Let us enter through Him as the Door,
walk in Hini as the Way, abide in Him as the
Vine, cat and drink His Body and Blood as truc
meat and drink, accept His Testimony, look to

Him as Priest by nature, plead His Sacrifice as
the ail-true and perfect, embrace H;m as the
Truth itself, and live in Him eternally as the Life
Itself.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Work Among Seamen,
To th Editor of the Chirch Guartian.

Sw,.-I notice in your Ecclesiastical Notes, of
March 26th, a short article, touching Church
work among seanen. The facts, I presune, you
have gathered from the "Official Year Book."
Will you kindly permit me ta make a few' remarks
upon what you sty. It is a serious fact that the
number of vessels mentioned are entirely without
a chaplain, but this by no means should lead us
to suppose that the absence of a chaplain neans
the absence of religious worship. Not only in
long voyage passenger ships, but even in small
coasters and fishing vessels, as well as general tra-
ders, are the crews called together by the captain
or mate ta worship GoD, both on veek-days and
on Sunday. For the most part, they use a form
issued by the "Missions te Seanen." This form
is a small book of quite a liturgical character; our
beautiful Litany is in it. Your remark, "in which
the crews are not always permitted ta take part,"
is, I think, unfounded. My experience, which
lias been considerable, out of same 8,ooo vessels
which I have visited, tells ne that I cannot point
out one where the crews have not only been per-
mitted, but requested to take part in the daily
prayers as well as in'the Sunday worship. I do
not nean ta say that ail or half of these really lad
either prayers or services, but where the custom
vas leld, none were ever prevented, and I am
Fpeaking of -(i.) The Royal Navy. (2). Regu.-
lar passenger ships. (3.) Regular traders, both
as steamers and sailing vessels. (4.) Coasters,
and (5.) Fishing vessels. The society you refer
ta is a most excellent organization, based on
Church principles. They have done a mighty
work, and are stll doing what no other society is
able ta do. Some time ago, the "Missions ta
Seamen" offered a prize of £25 for the best
Essay calculated to assist the worker in the Mer-
chantile Navy ta carry on a work for Gon, best
adapted ta a sea life at home and abroad. Every
feature of work had ta be dealt with, bath in port
and out of port. on 'the sea and along the coast.
I was one of those who wrote an Essay, but not
successlul in gaining the prize whicih I did not
covet, se long as I could be heard, and viat I had
ta say, after soie years' experience, sound in the
cars of others. I beleve there were some 22
Essays sent in vhich arc now printed in one
volune. I wrote a small pamphlet on "Sunday
work on ship-board in home and foreign ports.
Ought it not to cease ?" In almost al] important
ports, either the above Society or soie other
agency is at work now for the Spiritual good of
the British seanien. Begging you will excuse my
intruding so nuch an your coluins,

i am yours, etc.,
L S.

Heating and Ventilation-Down Drats,
To the Editor of the Chiurch Guardian:

SIR,-A down-draft froni an unused stove or
open fire-place is hy no means a hiarmless thing,
when there is (as is conmon in Canadian houses,
but as there never ought ta be) communication of
more than aile stove viti the same chiiney flue.
This practice of uniting two or more fire drafts in
one chimney is forbidden by law in the great cities
of England. The danger ta the health of iniates
by the down-draft arises from the fact that the
cold air descending the flue frin the ouiside chilis
the surface of the ascending current from the
burning fuel, in passing, and the carbonic acid
gas, in particular of the combustion gasses, getting
chilled begins ta descend by its great weight and
by the drawing power of the cold draft in its
neighbourhood, and comes freely into the living
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room in which the unused fire-place stands. In
this way a much greater quantity of this highly
deleterious gas will enfuse the breathing air of the
bouse than could arise in a long time from the
breathing af those present. Carbonic acid gas,
with ail its danger te life, has neither taste nor
smell, and'wiil be first detected iy its benumbing
effect on the head and nerves. Tht puint has been
sadly lost sight of, but is seen to be very import-
ant indeed. 'The remedy, where the flue con-
struction is as bad as it is commonly found, is te
have a perfectly fitting "register" or stop for the
flue above the grate (this is net easy te obtain I
am afraid, but can be approximated); also te
have the interstices of the pipe hoies where they
enter the chimney carefully filled in witl plaster.
When the grate is out of use the 'register" should
be plastered up for the entire summer, and the
pipe-hole covers lutited with plaster. The present
is the right tine to attend to these operations,
which will require a careful plastarer or mason.
The matter should certainliy net be deferred te
the "spring. cleaning." From this time forth it
will be important to get ail the fresh air we can
into the bouse, and the principal stove should be
extinguished as early as possible. Sanie day the
architects may be expected te take up the ques-
tion of interior construction.

Yours,
SANITAS.

A Religious National Policy.

T. the Edior off/a Churck Guardian,

SIM,.-There are one or two serious defects in
our Church business arrangements which require
some little discussion. When any of the good
Parishes of a Canadian Diocuse fall vacant, it is
very seldom that a man who has worked haro all
his life in the diocese will get them. There is a ten-
dency te give the place te a complete stranger,
and one wholly unaccustomed te th, particular
locality and diocese. This is, te sanie extent, un-
fair te the men in the diocese ; and as the remedy
rests with the congrcgation, the people would do
well, other things being equal, te have Canada for
the Canadians, and the parishes for those wio
work in the diocese.

The pecuiiarity has often struck me as being a
strange one. Mucli more attention and advertis-
ing are paid te an outsider than te one iho bas
"iorn hinself out in the work of the particular
place. An old servant will not receive half the
attention that milt be paid te seme protege ; and
yet, conmon fairness demands tihat if there be any
perquisites, te old servant ought to have thten.
1 think that our practical Chrstianity wants "r-
vising' in this particular.

The present tendency of such operations is te
force the workers of the diocese ta be unsettled
and unstable in their work, and te be perpetually
"on the look out" for work in ethrer quarters.
Surely the parishes ought ta love te honour the
men of the diocese, and delight in having their
own kindred around fhem.

For necessity's sake, we are compelled ta go,
sometimes, te another country for our Bishops,
but why we should go there for our rectors, is be-
yond my comprehension, and is aise a stigma on
our o*n men, colleges, and Church. And now, alas,
the climax is reaclied,and it is becoming the fashion
te send to England for the curates and new dea-
cons. Have we no men at ail in Canada ? Or
are our Universities and Divinity schools failures?
The question needs a brisk discussion.

Yours, etc.,
WATcHMAN.

PRAYER with and for others must grow out of
our ovn private prayers. In the closet, with the
door shut, we learn how te speak te our Father.
He prays best in public who prays best alone. A
congregation, however large, is a gathering of in-
dividual seuls. "As in water, face answereth te
face, se the heart of man te man."

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.

Look on Him.
O TURN those blessed points, ail bathed
In Christ's dear blood, on me;
.MNine were the sins that wrought His death,
Mine be the penalty.

Pierce through my feet, my hands, amy heart,
So rnay some drop distil
Of ulood divine, into my soul,
And all its evils lieal.

Thee Jesu, pierced with nails and spear,
Let every lece %dure ;
With Thee, O Father, and with Thee
o Spirit, evermore.

Good Friday,
WHy should Christ have had te die for man's

Redenmption. Oh ! it is a great mystery. That
the Spotless Lamb of GoD should have had te
assume ail the vileness of the world's sin, and bear
the guilt and punishient which mankind bas se
justly incurred i Who can dwell upon it without
being lest in amazement I Amazement of the
great love of Jesus Christ for man, and amaze-
ment that man refuses ta be influenced by se mar-
vellous a nanifestation of that love. Willingly,
we nust renienber, le gave Himself up ta the
fury of the Jewish latred. "I have power te lay
down ny lie ; and have power te take it again."
"Put up rhy sword into its sheath, the cup which
My Father hath given Me shall I not drink it ?"
Vith a full consciousness of ail that He was te

bear, Ht "gave His back te the smiters," and his
"cheeks te them that plucked off the hair," and
lis "face tu shame and spitting." "He endured

the agany and Bluody Swet, the Cross and Pas-
sion." "1s it nothing te you ail ye that pass by ?
Behold and see if there be any sorrow like unto
.Xy sorrow which is done unto Me, wherewvith the
Lord hath afflicted Me."

---- -- 4&

"Tze v shah tok upon Me Whom they have pierced."-
Zechayiah xii. aa.

Which surely is continually, ail our life long, te
be done by us, and at ail times seme time to be
spared te it, but mnost requisite at this time, when
every Scripture tihat is re.d soundeth nothing, but
this unie us, and in the Holy Sacrament "His
death is siowed forth till Ht come," and the
z'mystery of HIispiercing so many ways se efltc-
ttualy represemrted before us.

New as it was sinu that gave Him these wounds,
se it was aove te us that ruade Him receive then -
se that le wvas pierced with love ne less than
wiih grief, which siglht ought te pierce us vith
love too, ne ess than witi sorrow. With one, or
with both, for both have pover ta pierce; but
specially love, vhich except it had entered first
and pierced Hlim, no nail or spear could ever
have entered.-Bishoe Andrews.

Easter,
RIsEN with Thee, my Saviour I

Risen with lhet to life t
To peace and sweet assurance,

From doubt, and care, and strife.

Risen with Thee, my Master i
Risen with Thee to Light i

To pure and holy gladness
From sin and sorrow's night.

Nailed to Thy cross and buried
In Thy dark tomb the past ;

Now Thy dear steps to fallow,
Which lead to Heaven at last.

O Easter dawn! I1 bail thee
With trembling joy and fear I

So vast the mercy shown me,
The Risen Lord so near.

Easter Joy.

ON Easter morn we throw aside the gloom and
austerities of Lent te rejoice in a risen Saviour,
"Whomî Go hath raised up, having loosed the
pains of death, because it was net possible that
He should be holen of it." This festival has
doubtless been observed frein the Apostolic age,
though the time of its celebration varied very
consider.ably in the different parts of the Church.
The original naine of the festival was Pascha,
which was applied, however, not merely te Easter
Day, but te the previous week and the foliowing
days also, the whole commemnoration including
fifteen days. This period was divided muto the
Patsch of the Crucifixion and the Pasci of the
Resurrection. The French still cal) the festival
Paques.

In the Eastern Church Christians salute each
other on Easter Day with the words "Jesus Christ
is risen from the dead," te which the answer is
made, "He is risen indeed." The anthemis pre-
scribed for Easter Day, te be used instead of the
Venite, are intended te give expression te the
sanie spirit of joyfulness and tnanksgiving as dic-
tated tihe Eastern salutations. The first two
remind us how we should keep the feast; the next
three, that Christ can die no more, and that we
died unto sin in Baptism; the last two, that
Christ's Resurrection was the pledge of ours.

Te us the joy of Easter is the assurance that
our Redeemer liveth. The broken seal of the
J ewish priests bas set a seal which cannot be
broken te the reality of our Atonement. Yes,
more than this; iwe know Jesus at the empty
tomb-not a dead Christ, but a living one ; net
nerely our Atonement, but our Eternal Priest ;
not merely pouring out blood for pardon, but
communicating a deathless life;-and se we wili
net give place even te Mary Magdalene in sacri-
fice of love to-day-the joy of those who "vere
dead and are alive again, were lest and are found."
Thus we, too, nay feel with David, "joy cometh
in the morningl" "This is the day which the
Lord hath made; we will rejoice and be glad in
it." No shadow must corne in between our seuls
and the gladness of the love of Gon, upon this
day of the Resurrection. Sometitmes we must
weep for sin, but net to-day when we set that
meeting of the risen Lord with Mary Magdalene.
We cannot ahways shake off a fear of death, but
we face the King of Terrors to-day with the rap-
turous song, "Jesus lives ! No longer now can
thy terrors, Death, appall us V" Sometimes our
hearts will sigh for the precious ones gone on be-
nre us, but at Easter, as we stand beside their
very graves, peace flows into the wounded spirit,
and we rejoice with a joy like that tf harvest-an
anticipation of the joy whici shal throb through-
out creation at the harvest of the Resurrection.

Typical Significance of the Passover,.

TnE release from bondage, and the redemption
froma death Of the Israelites, cornmemorated by
the Passover, iere symubols aise of greater salva-
tien from the slavery of sin, and from exposure te
eternal death wrought out by the sacrifice of
Christ in behalf ai bis followers.

1. The lamb without blenish typified Jesus,
whoni John calls the Lamb of GOD, whom Peter
describes as a Lamb without blemish and without
spot, of whom Filate said: I find no fault in Him,
and who is called the Holy, harmless and unde-
filed. The innocence, purity, meekness and gen-
tteness of our Lord's character are all beautifully
prefigured in the young and' most perfect speci-
men that could he selected fronm the entire flock.

2. The lamnb slain is a type of Christ laying
dovn his hife for sinners. Christ is our Passover
(i Cor. v., 7). Without the shedding of blood is
no remission of sin. Isaiah prophesied thatjesus
should be brought as a lamb te the slaughter, that
he should be an offering for sin, and that he
should be bruised for our iniquities. And Paul
says there is no condemnation te then who are in
him (Rom. viii., z).

[W1tD)NEsDAYý, APRtt. 0, rgg4.
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3. The sprinkling of blood is a statements; it is nthing ta yau

type of the application of Christ's whether chy arc truc or fal5e."
blood, .e., of the effccts ai His I said ta hlm
Atonement to our hearts. Faith in "I)o they sigi the leuers, or ask
his merits will cause the wrath of yau ta Write them ln yaur awn
GoD to pasS over us, leavîng us U- name ?"
harmed. And the fact that t:ie blood. As smon as the çï.stian had k
was not sprinkled upon the door-sili my lips 1 sai that, if there was a
where it could be trampled upon, difference, bath wvuld be wrong,
shows us that Christ's merits are not and 1 hastened ta [cil hlm sa. -ie
to be trodden upon in contempt, but said:
regarded as most precious and exalt- "f have ta sign then with my
ed. No other act can bring such name, pro. Ilank."
punishment as this, of despising the I said:
Son of GOD(Heb. x., 29). "Yasîr case is periectly clar; yau

4. The lamb was ta be roasted must dine ta do it."
with fire and eaten with bitter herbs. 1e said:
The Lire is an apt emblen of the ex- "Then 1 shah be dismissed;f and
quisite sufferings of Jesus on the alter a pause, «I bave a wife and
Cross and the bitter herbs, while re- fanîiîy."
minding the eater of the bitterness of I met him sarie &ys after.
Egyptian bondage, are also an em- "UVtl, Ar. _," iaid I, "how
blen of our remorseful remembrance are yau getting an naw
of sins. Christ will be sweet to us He replied
if sin bc bitter. "I arn stili in my situation ; I lîad

5. The lamb was selected four days an interview wîîh the partners, and
previous ta being killed, and was 1 ld tli I %vould nat write letters
killed hetween the two evenings, .e., 1 knew ta Ut tntrue. They were
between the time the sun began to very angry, and I expected ta re-
decline its final setting, or about 3 ceive nOtice, but 1 have fot received
o'clock. And, remarkably enough, h yet.'
Christ entered Jerusalem four days .unths passed and he renaiîed
before his crucifixon, and expired on in bis situation. AIter a while lit
the Cross at the ninth hour, i.e., at 3 called on me, and I saw by bis face
o'clock ; alil of which shows that His samething had happened.
death was of Divine purpose and "½Vell, Mr. ," i raid, "have
carcfully fixed. yau had yOur dîsiissal P"

6. The lamb was ta be eaten, and "Nv/' lie said, "1 have fot," and
the whole of it eaten. Sa Christ is sniîeâ
ta be fed upon. Faith accepts his ther.?"
doctrine, applies ta practice His pre- "A vcry canfidential post in their
cepts, celebrates in the Eucharist service, wiîh a hîgher salary, bas l-

lis atoning sacrifice, and imitates len vacant, .nd tbey have put me
His example. Thus He becomes i
flesh and drnk ta the hungry and On second thaught these ufprin-
thirsty sou], in other words, the very cijued Jin Jîad corne ta (hi conclu-
source and substance of its Divine s tat a clerk ivho wou!d nat de-
Life (John vi. 53). . And all of Christ ceive a custûmer would nlt deceive
is ta bc taken: his cross as well as thn, and was taa valuable ta be
his crown, his duties as well as his hast.
rewards.

7. The lamb was ta be caten with
unleavened bread. Leaven is the BAPTISMS.
result of a slightly putrfying process,
and as such a type of sin. He, there- Gouîua.--By the Rev. Canon Partridg- at
fore, who feeds upon Christ's teach- St. Mauhias' Mis'ion Chapei, Windsor
ings, must avoid the leaven of cvil. Strit. an hursday evrning. April 3,
His life must be pure ani holy. tS84, Ea Agues. dauglitur ui Thoaa
Beware, said the Master, of the leaven and Louisa A. Goudgc.
of the Pharisees, by which Ile meant,
do not allow yourselves t cmeDEATHS.
defiled with their corrtpt notions and
wicked practices. Blessed are the 3.imsoN.-In S}ip Itarbor. Ma-cii 24 th. of

pure in heart, for they shall see Go. congestion of the longs, ia flie 74tb
v-ar or ber age, matilria, tihe Iut-loveri

8. The lamb was ta bc eaten imme- vife of l{v. IL Jamicn. Rural Dean.
diately, not deferred until morning. Sie bore ber short lîness with Chrk-
From this we learn that Christ is ta an resignatinn, and may she naw, in
be obeyed atonce. To the fisherman Jesus, Test i Paradise.
lie said: "Follow me;" ta the one
mourning a deceased relative: "Let
the dead bury the dead. Follow me."
Instant and entire obedience is the Il !
law of His kingdom. To-day is the
time of sa;vation.

DISHONEST MEN VALUE
ZO.QNE S'Y Normnan' s Electrlo Boitel

ESTABLIE) 178Y.

A young man came one day with 4 Queen Street East,
* case of conscience. He was cor- TO bOITTO.
responding clerk in a flourishing
house of business. His employei NervousDebiliy, Rheurnatism, Neural-
had begun ta direct him to write letters gis, Lumbago, Lame Back, iver, Kidney
to customers containing statements ad Lang Diseases, and ail discases oi the
which he knew ta b i false. He had verves snd want of circulation are imne-
objected,diately releved and permanently cured byesing these applnces. Circular and con

4We arc respon;iblA for these saltation h.s

TRE CHUTRC UTARflA

ofAg

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Tihis powder never varies. A narvel of

purity, strength, and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds. and
cannot be sold in competition with the mul-
titude cf low test, short weight, alum ci
phospate powders. Sold only in tans.
RovAt BAKING POwnsa Go., 1a6 Wall
street. N. Y.

nov. 14 49i

Organist Wanted,
W ANTED, An oRGANIST for Christ

lChurcl, Dartnnut, services lu, coin-
u,-weu iy lat., 18 . Apply, with testi-

muoninis, sat ig salatry required, not later
t.11111l April 2qitti. b4

ha ArtRENCE P ELLIOT.
Vestry Cierk.

HOME cLASS FOR YOUNG LAIES,B U D AND IN.Vr1tUCTIo' In the
usunui Enulisi studies, FRENCH and

DitA wIN;, *40 per Turrn or Ten Wceks;
L ma inMUSI( 811. % few Vacanci-s.
.Apply to MISS BULLOCK,66bouth istreet,

MISS PENELOPE GROVE
Viue WuuudIuLnrbu,

Bea-vr Ban" Hiusx Co.

I ulnivarity taw School.
WILLIAM F. \VARtEN,LL.D.,President.

ThE lairg-st fuiI-course Law Sehool in
Aincricta. Aciir.-sRAmer I. AE NETT, I L. D.. Dean.

ap 2-171-11 .- I fin ang 15
W E isuke ph.,aasure in presentilg the pub.

lic witl our
Descriptive Catalogue of

Seds alld BIIUS,
For <ho Yoar 1884.

Our stock or SEEDN, as usual, has been
purai.sed froun tie irat lunuses, and select-
ed with the greatest care, and W11i il.special
rei-r-ne' to Ise ellmate and roquirements
of Nova scoa, ne pains being spared to
ensure satisfaction to buyers.

Te Vegotablc SaBd Depu lment
wili be round v"ry rom plete, and comprises
ail the best knOwn varietes suitable to the
Klicien and Market Garden. to eaeh or
wiehs ta sflixed a detscriptionofthevariety,
and usefal hints for uulture.

The Flower &cc UaPartBndl
embraces ieAetrly 250 of the newest and choi-
ceest varietiesand kinds, and Is Wall worthy
the attention of onltivators.

SoBds Fm~ of ?astavfl
We forward Flower Seeds and Bulbe, aisa

small Vegetable Seedu, at t-tait Price, to aIl
parts of the Douminion, Frec or Postage. on
receipt o a remittance ta caver amounts
ordered.

Brown,Brothers & Co
ORIDNaINCE SQUARE.

I-IALXIJF'A~X . S.

MacCregor &
Knight's

LIST OF

NewBooks
.FOR THE

Church of England.
Sermons Preached in English Churches

by Rev. Phillip Brooks, $r-75
The Candle of the Lord. and *ther

Sermons, by Rev. Phillip Brooks 1.75
The Greatness of Christ, and other

Sermons, by Rev. Alex. Cram-
mell, 1.50

Old Wine and New: Occasional Dis-
courses, by Rev. Joseph Cross,
D.D., L.L.D., l'jo

Pauline Charity: Discourses, by the
sane author, 1.50

Knight Banneret: Sermons, 1-So
Evangel ; Sermons for Parochial Mis.

sions, 1.50
Coals from the Altar, Vol. I., Ad-

vent ta Ascension, i.g0
Coals fron the Altar, Vol. IL, Ascen.

sien to Advent, $1.50
Future Punishment, comprising Four

Parochial Sermons, with an In-
troduction on the Scriptural Doc-
trine of Retribution, andan Essay
on Prayer for the Dead, .75

The Double Witness of the Church,
'by Rt. Rev. W. J. Kip D.D. r.5e

The Sower. Six Lectures, by Rev.
Robt. Wilson, M. D. .73

8. P, C. K. Boas,
Teacher's Prayer Book, withComnen-

tairy, .63
Ilistorical Factsconcerning the Prayer

Book, .25
Addresses ta Candidates for Confirma-

tion, by Rev. C. L. Cutts, .25
N. B.-Sent Postpaid ta any address on

receipt of price. Discount ta the clergy.

Suldlay-sGool Libraries
Always in Stock, (rom the lists of Thomas
Whittaker, New York, and the S. P. C. K.
London. +
125 Cranville Street.Halifax

Mail Contract.
SEALED TENDERItS, nddresised to the

Postmnaster Generai, wili he received ai
Ottawa, unil nioonl on FRIDAY, 2nd May,
for tise conveyance or Her Maujesty's Mails,
six times per week eaci way, between

DEAN AND SHUBENACADIE,
tider a proposed contract for four years
from the lstJuly next.

Printed notleps coutainlng further inter-
m atonas incondItionsor ProposedContract
muay be seen, and blaok fornu of Tender
may bUobtained nt the Posit Omces of Dean
and Shubanacadie, or at the offce of the
subscriber.

CHARLES J. MACDONALD,
Post omea Inspector.

Post Offiee Inspector's Office,
Halifax, 21st March, 1884.

mh 28 si

Mail Contract.
SEALED TENDERS. addressed lo the

Postmasster Generai, will be reclived at
Ottawa, until noon, on FRIDAY, 2nd May,
for the convoyance of Her MJeesty's Mail,
thre Urnes par week cach way, between

BLANDFORD AND HUB-
BARD'S COVE,

under a proposed contract for four yeurs,
fromn the lst July next.

Printed notices containing further infor-
matie» as ta conditions of proposed con-
tract mnay b seen, and blaak form of Ten-
der may be obtained at the Post Oftke-a of
Biandford and Hubbard's Cove, or at, the
etlice or the subscriber.

CHARLES J. MACDONALD,
Post Offce Inspecter.

Post Office Inspector's Omce,
Ratifax, 21st March, 1884.

mh 25 si
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The Mission Field.

MISSION. PAR CEL SO CIE, TY.

TuE ]Rev. W H. H Edwardes writes
to the Guardian to explain the ob-
ject of the Mission Parcel Society.
"We hva letters directly from the
Mission field with fully axplained
wants, and if ie iind, as we gerar-
ally do, friends gtad t suppily those
wants, and the other dilliculty-that
of transport-is got over by outgoing
students and otlier friends takizng
charge of parcels either entirely free
of axpense, or if thair ovn luggage fs
overweight, ait a very redtced rate.
This is briefly the object of the Mis-
sion Parce] Socity; for fuller de-
tails, vide Litti Papers. All can
help, whether it lie by sending a
penny papar ai magazine (after baing
rend at Haine) to interestthe mission-
ary in bis secluded spot of the world,
or by spending leisure heurs in work-
ing frontals, markers, &a. Any one
ta whomî thiis humble appeal and
suggestion may comnend itself, can
have a list of )ressing neds b>' ap-
plying ta W. I. Edwards, liai. Sec.
M. P. S. St. Augustinî's College,
Cauterhury."

"P S.-if this is toad by any going
abroad, or in the habit of paeking
cases for the colunies, wii wouldi un-
dertake tlie charge of a small parcel
or parcels, I should be glad ta receive
any oflers. Parcels are nuw waiting
to go te Algomua, Ontario, Bloemsîfan-
lein, Ahmttdnagatr, andi ioay>
Our readers interested in Citrei
imissionary work shouild reineniber
this Parcel Society. Those who may
not ba able ta do mucîth itay do a
little for the cause of Christ, through
its instrumentaiity." W ln Canada,
are glad ta hear of sucl a work, and
ouglit to bestir ourselves likewise for
mnissions. But it somuetimes akes
us bush when we read tic pitying
appials thait are Oftei sent by saue
of our Canaclian clergy te such char-
ities. Pai-ishes ieri thiat ire well
able to help athers, profor ta beg 1ai-
thnselves, and are helped very cftai
froim tite hard-eairnîel ponnies of te
F.nglish poor. Aniyoneîu whto bis
bei ta a iii4sionary and claritable
mîiecetùing in England, aud has head tli
piteous appeals "far thepoverty-strick-
un chutralchs and almîost baîthenî pop-
ulations" abroad, returas ta the col-
aides, wonderinr if tie raecipiehtts
ef hone-charity liave anty idea of itow
the bounty iras receivetJ for thetm iln
the Old Country.

IN IndiR, says tha "Christian In-
talligeneer," thore are ninetecn prin-
cipal lanuages and a large number
of dialeiets, yet such has ben lithe ac-
tivit e f ta Ciristian Churlich during
thiis century, tiat there is perhaps not
a perseon amnong flie tiro hundred titil-
lions irlto. if lia can reatd, cannlot have
access ta tihe Scriptures in his own
tongue and evein m his ow dialect

THE lirst Malaingsy whto ever learn-
er the alpialet died recontiy ai tlie
age of seventy-two 1 [e had liveti to
See lifty ·ltoîsind o Lis countriyîen
tauglt to read, and a ver seventy thou-
sand profess their iaith in Christ.

A strong feeling is groing il far-
Our of pshing forward Church mis-
sions in toWns.

I il £~ ~ t urJ~,IA N2~JnIx*-, Id.'.'.

FhIST-PLH PiANOS ON EAST TEiMi-
We cnt rot excluslvey the greao A fgenci of

tnChtck.-ering Rons, AlbtrI
W"'e.r. J) I Ca.,WbrJ.& C. Flihr. Hlei&UvsC.

R<. S. Wlitams, andi aon &- Rlsch, comi prls-
Ing lustrtiniiit.s of a hli clas, niiielie-
wher-tbeobttainth1itPice. Those
who detKre a. realy rtecoglizedl firsltiin

tritruient shiuld write orcat and obtain
aur prires. Onr easY apymeni syisutt. or
IN.4TA.LAFNT PLAN, oeet gri-ai sdvautagds;.

S. StentL & Ce.
may lvr

University of
King's College,

WINDSOR N. S.

This University was constituted by a char-
ter of King George 11., granted in tBo0,
and is under the contrai of the liISHOP of
the Diocese, as Vistrat and CitaMraAN,
and a BOARD OF GOVERNORS, mei-
bers of the Church of England, elected by
the Alumni.

PRESIDEVT:

REV. CANON PART. 0. 1. L., 9. A..
OF OXFORD.

Religious instruction isgivenin conformity
with the teaching of the Cihurch of England,
but ne tests are itaposeci, artd ail ils Priviý
leges, Degrees, Sheolarships, &e., excep
those specially restricted to Divinity Stu-
dents, are conferred by the College, witltit
any discrimination in favor of nembers ut
the Chult.e.

Tiee are numerous Scholarships and
Prizes ta be obtainrd by competition, and
Students furnished wi-l a Nomination are ex-
entl from ail fees foi Ttuition, the necess-
ary expenses in such cases hing little more
than $igo per annum for floarding and
Lodging.

A copy ofthe UNtVERSITY CAlr.ENDAR, and
an further information required, may bc eb-
taiie! on application te the President, or ta
the secretary, 1. RITCIIIE, Esq., Hialifax.

The Collegiate Sohool
of whicli the REV. C. W'ILLETTS, G radu-
ate of tht University cf Camibridge, is rlHead
Master, supplies an excellent prepiaaitory,
course of instruction, enabling stilenîts to
mîatriculate with credit at the College, and
incluuding all the usnal branches of a liberal
eduation.

hlie Head Master will be happy to furnish
information in answer to applications ad-
dressed to him at Windsor.

1 beg respectfully to cail the attention cf
the t, lergy, Orgafnisis and choirriasters, to
imy splcndid iltock cf

CHURCH MuSIC.
I keep always on hand ail No-llds Musi.

cal I nies. Octavo Anit.ems, Pari-h t hirs
iTe teums), Voluntar-s, &c., in fact al]
tle Music used in the Services of the
Llhurch.

ANTHEMS
For all Seasons

Davis' Chnrch chant Book; 25c,
Hymn Books

Oratorios, &c.
J. L. LAMPLOUGH,
Successor te DlE ZuctIE & Co's Sheet

Mun-sie business,
49 Beaver Hall,

e- BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRYJ~N BUKECpire AtJITt (orCbreb

wVALtRANTED.sJ.j
laVANDUZEN &TIF- Clanall6

Rector Wanted.
THE Rectorshlp of thi Pîaristi of lioly

Trinl ty, Yaiiouîtl, Nova Scotit having
becon vacant by the death of ite laite Rev.
Dr. Moady, applications for sald vacancy
WI b recelved, acecoirpanied by testmon-
lais and recomnendations, by

L. E. BAIKER,
ir 12 n Sninr Chl irb w'ar In.

MISSIONS.

T H E Nova Sent la i-ar of Pomeinti and
Forelgu Nlissionts atsks for ciitrlbu-

lions towards the workc in Algomn und the
North-West, ani titi Foregni Fît-id. F'unds
are urgently needed. Frim rturns pr-ni-

Slto lthe Protvilai t ynod, Nova Stii lu lai
Mar behintd lie otither lietw-st-s lui te amoutît
of lis enntribultions to Luese objects. Ad-
dresa the Secrettry.

R E V. JNO. D. fi. BROWNEr
f5 .. rnfa

THE JOmSON REVOLVING BOOK-CASE.
. airyetà. t 0 riey n .myrr,

ator, ,n r, nachr,

Merchants, Stîîet,
anS z£1 alia rend boaks.

IIoids mare boaks i Ir. spai than an other
device-notates at a ti2rs touch-sbelves ad-jusablathighsdeir-Eachaheblf 16Iinches
sure, holding a ma of Appleton's Cyctopla.
?adaeof Iron, ticaani, «arpor wearout. oaut.

fti ty rnamented, making a landnm ntd novet
place of furaltur. Sizes (tr table holi 1 or i
tiers o books; sizesforltoorhiold 2.3, or-4 tiers of
books, asdestred, Send forscti-riptiveprice lst.
Send25 centsforour N iw t urnUr CtAIu.ib tr.uMcrg,
"lni ever SfXs.Llustrations of Eduuational and
usefsii articles.

BAKER, PRATT & Co.,
Sehoel Furn1siers, and Dealers in everytiling lin the

Book and Staitionery lin, -

MEADQUARTERS FOR ALL SCHOOL SUPPLIES,
142 & 144 Grand Svew York.

Davies' Magnificat and Nunc Dimittis, 25c.
" Church Chants, £5C.

Westrop's Chants, 30t.
S Loud Voluntarie, 30e.

"i Soft " 3oc.

Charcb Choir Training, Troutbeck, 35e.

llsÎc for PausÎol Veat.

Easter Anthemse
General Depot for all the MUSIC ro-

quired in the Services of the Church.

J. L. LAMPLOUGH,
49 Beaver Hall,

Mîntreal.

fliocsallBIïin ~ icac oit

naw mtock df IIEDALS and çI3tONS.
for Adiut and Juvenulle Branches. Alan,-
Mtembenrhip Cards, &c. Price Uint supplied
and orderî ltted upon applicat Inn te

JOHN il. BALCAM,
Dominion Saving's Btank,

Or SELWYN H. SHREVE,
Fower's Wharf.

TO

Carriawe Billder
k fd's Patelit Chait ltachM
For supporting Carriage Bodies on two
Wheels, AVOIDJNG horse Motion, and aise
the Automatic Equipoise Sulky Seat, for
Road Sulkies, in which the rider always sits
upright, however uneven or rough the roads
nay bc, The combination of the two, l»e

desiderata for Dector3, Mailmen and the
c Iergy. For Iicnse of Right, or Purchase
of Territorial Patent Itight, apply ta

REV. FRE)K, J. AXFOR D,
Cornwallis, Nova Scotie.

HAVILL'S

LUNO HEALER!
For Diseases of the Throat and

Lungp-

Tnfl.P LUNG BEALER Is the nost efile.-
etistreparnlon lor a ie the sure if Culds,

ctugtis, Liryiigits, Croup, loarâeune,

The tUNi.ci IEALEIt afrords the most
e-l&e îun rellef fr Cotiuiptlon, le its ad-
-ça ne. ul stitgtti.

luleî .f tor timials have been re-
rtved, we ptubltli twc of Liant sud tlink
tit- sIk pilitifil or the ellcacy or the
1.UN( JI F-IA IE R:--
MR HAVILL,

taon Si,..-lt Is with pleasure tiat J add
ny Rsi 1imony toi your tiet, lu favor of your
Luig Heler, i haid a very bad cougli ad
paIii in mîy loungs, i irocuired-c a bolit, of your
iLuny liealt-r and tI gav te Isi-dinie re-
iei un inu a w da-t hlie cOUgth was Coin-
pletely gone. i fet i eniunot sty toco much
in Ilatr if yOur sNuutble miedicine, and
ît-'ordingiy i adonte tîs use on tai smltibte
occlsions. Th-retare seveni persiPns tktng
It ttrotîughI ms y tti remutinendaton, raid tu
every iustanc wlth c favtrable resuit.

Yours most respectfuly
(Signed), JUtIN W. BLACKLEY

Cornwallislt. Hatlifa N. S.

Halftax, N. S. March 25th, 180.
MR. BAVILL,

iDans lt,-For lite last 10 or 12 ycars I
have suire-d greatly from Asthina, htaving
an ittetke very few wteek, but last Noven-
ber i was Induced to glve Havill's Lung
lieuler a u in , aud i did S wit.h very good
restuils. I gav- Ie Inniedlate reljef and i
at lppy toste ialutr I have iot felt IL
sie. i can therefore weitreommiiîend Itas
a cure for Ast nria, and alot tr cttld and ait
dîseases of te lungs, as I bave seen its cure
In our own fait]ly. Youra rey'ctfulhl

Sold In bttes 25e and 60c. each by al
di xls anI geniral d-alrs.

waaioLKwmhJJ ia n là nO amE
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WeaiIher probasbllitieu.

Foretelliug the weathor is uneortain
at the best, but it is certain that if you
catch cold in this changeable elimate
you can best btak its ill etïuets with
Hagyard's Pectoral Balsaim, the mnost
reliablo and pleasant remedy for
coughs, colds, bronchial and Lung coin-
plaints. It is so agreeale that even
a child will tak it.

Five miners have been killed by a
anow slide at Carrie, s sinall camp 70
miles north of Leadville, Col.

It should be Inmvestigateid.

If any of Our readers are uulfcring
from chronic disease of the stoiach,
liver, kidneys, or blood, they should
investigate thie merits of Burdock
Blood Bitters. It is rnakiug soine of
the most remarkable cures on record.

Official return show a greeatly in-
creased export of garden produce fron
Italy, especially ta England, which
consumes amuch greater quantity of
tomatoeŽs.

Cure for Rhseognatisin.
Sufferers froin either acute or chronie

rhoumnatism will ind no mllore ready
relief or botter cure than 1agyard's
Yellow Oil, the popular household
renedy for external and internal use
in aI painful alifctions.

Australian advicesare that crops are
in splendid condition. It is estimatel
that SouCh Australia will have 18,000,-
000 bushels of whteat for export, anti
Victoria 7,000,000 bushels.

A quillestion ta, the Poaint.

Reader, have you a languid, weak
and tired feeling, with nervous exhaus-
tion, especially il the early spring
Then your liver is inactive and circula-
tien poor. Arouse the torpid liver,
oleanse the sluggishblood and regulate
the secretione with that purifying
tonic, Burdock Blood Bitters.

lydrophobia is sid to be inknown
among the dogs of Australia, which
circumstance is supposed to explain tho
action of New South Vales and other
colonies in forbidding ti e importation
of doge froin Europe and Ainerica.

A Varalble MInit.
Artizans, actors, sportsuien, iîechan-

ics and laboring men, in fact all who
unduly oxert imuscular strength, arc
aubject ta painful contractions of the
corda, stiff joints and lameness; to
all such Hagyard's Yellow Oil is a
promptrelief and perfect aure.

Fifty years ago a new law ivas pass.
cd in Portugal abolishing monasteries,
and forbidding henceforth the admis-
sion of fresh nuis into the convents.
Ther. are now only 175 persons in
68 convents, the youngest being fromu
60 to 70 years of age,

Naines, Fcits ant Figures.
Will be cheerfully given by the

proprietors of Burdock Blood Bitters
regarding the many certificates of
wonderful cures made by that medi-
cine in chronic diseases beyond the
posiblility of dispute by the mst in-
credulous.

Tie French Bibliothoque Nationale
contains 2,500.000 volumes. In the
Cabinet of Manuscripts are 92,000
volumes, and 144,000 French and
foreign coins of ail periods. Tie
print collection nuinbers upwards of
2,000,000 exarnples.

IMPIIOVEID u MI-oD U' STIINiNG.

MASON & HAMLIN
jtiI>ItIY0VEiI

Entirely Iron Frames, to which
the strings aro directly attached
by meta i fasten ings, seîiing

i int qu,ity of tone, wiileh lm viry
m iivl eltîie'i ree frumli tie TUBIII-
s y W ic il e l u i i nlrin .
2. iri,inr uicrit!bily and lr-edoiri firom

lilab11iy L u--t, <Lut O order; iudapLse-tj Iin to
trying pi-aiibiîs ined ellirieities.

> Iiterasedt inin lty t) mind i tl? lune;
will n;l requir a l ii on'-quar-er is .iten
Lis i tilus «-) lie loiti iynitcii.

invinig Icndihil ni-il nii i iii iieiis rite-
LIon tir i o svuy iier ns id prove ilsadvainri e,

thbs i peepy ar' noaw incesist, lhiir
maie nîifncturi of plimcs and <>01r themi ta
cIe public generaliy. -very jilani of îl ir

mnlau t>il> li ilstel r la h 5nupreme <-xcillce
wi eh huis liwnya charactîrz- i iheir

Organs, aund won for ibîems highest
award at every great worid's ex-
hibition for sixteen years.

Illustrated and descriptive Cata-
logues of Pianos and Organs, free.

MASON & HAMLIN ORCAN
AND PIANO CO., 15 Tremoitt S,
Boston; 4i Eut't Lltli SL (tnion Sîîsuar-î,
New York; 119 wubnlh tiv, Chicago.

FERTILIZE RS.
TJieCle brCaed

"Ceres" Superphosphate.
(The omlet Furt r). Thi e gradles; of

GROUND BONE.

îertiizersnnlyzed by Prof. Geurge t.aw-
sin1,01 f lil usie illege.

I Ver u boze -dais aard a theDoi luonExlbaln,18t MNluteured
at tte

Chemical Fertilizer Works.

JACKL & BELL, Proprietors,

Piekfordi & liack's Wharf, Habifax, NS.
Send forI irciumlan.
Agenis wnat.til lin uioetiptie-l Territory.

97 TO 101
BARRINCTON ST.

MAHON BROS.
Are now showilng

New Spring Goods,
Hiepeiuushmd Weeily,

THE LAIREST RpIrAti. DRY OOD
HoUsE IN THEi Ci-Y.

Nex inek e'outh of Si. Tiain -iuirrh.

-'THE KEY TO 'HEALTH.

Unlocks allthe ciogged avenues of the
Bowels, Sidneys and Liver, carry
ing off gradually without weakenmig the
rystem, all the impurities and foul
humors of the secretions; at the sane
time Correcting Aidity of the
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys-
Ë epeia, Headaches, Dizzinesa,

eetbun, Constipation, ]Drynese
of the Skii, DropEy, Dinness of
Vision, Jandice, Salt Pheum,
Erysipelas, 8erofula, Fluttering of
the Heart, Nervousness, and Gen-
eoal Ilebility; ill these and many
other imilar Complaints yield to the
lipv influenre of BURIDOCK
FLOOD BITTERS.
2- XUaUm à 00.. Prolris. ToruTna

PIANOS ANOD ORGANS.
Pianos by Knabe (best in the world).

Pianos b, Weber.
Pianos by Stevenson.

Pianos by Wheelock.
Pianos by ) minion Co.

Organs by Bell & Co.
Organs by Dominion Co.

Largest Stock, best value.
Easy Terms.

W. H. JOHNSON,
Naie ihis palier. 123 Hoille Street, HALIFAX,

Aromatic
rMontserrat,

A Winter
Beverage.

Moantserrat Raspberry Cordial!
Tiuse are clegant Cordiais prepared with MONTSERRAT

Lwau-î FR rr JLuîc-, and lavored as indicated vith aromatics
antiL pure Furr Jvi. They form most agreeable bever-
ag( S, ciuher diluted with water t aloni. an e;pecaly with
ærated wattrs, and arc guaran/nd r rom A/:oi/

N. )i.-The Gui M,.:t of the Av:.,i: E.:iiiiir has jut b-en aoardied
t. the MîNTsJ.kRAT i.i.\iI. 1RV eI iUiC.AN Ce iffAlits ; ini regard i wlich, the Liver.

fpo/ _urne/if o> pem er ::6, sf: Fi-h Sole Consignees. MeFurt. r.ANS
& Lo. aie o le Ciigratulated pn th rvu, whie entprine in placing this lefure
le iLli hIs meit w10i LiCIi s itt sccess, as witesed by te fact Limt ii the course l a fev

day 60_G,o00 galhmis if Ime Fu i mt Juice were imprnedI bI them intro 1.1 vervu alone.

Montserrat Saline Effervescent Salt.
This Preparation has all the propî:rties of a cooling and

purifying Saline. it is an eleganti Pharm3ceutical prepara-
tion, and at the same time a pure mixture of Acids and Salts,
whilst, from its effervescence, it will be found to produce a
certain and beneficial result.

flicsrECT roiS Fit-A ispoonnml, ln a tuimbler of water, rorms a xlId &perient,
andii ii aiiil-rever drnglit.. A Nii ll 1enjponul in a wine gliss if water las palatable
"ooling, adii purlfying drîîigit. Thiu Lter done taken befnre dinner la ofin likely te
tlve an liîvigoratilg ile to [he ystemin.

H. SUODEN EVANS & CO.,
Sole Proprietors, IONTXAL.

Obtainable of ail Cienirts. 50 cents per Roule.

MOS3TSEBRAT

LINE-FRUIT JUICE SAUCE.
For Cutleis, Ciops, Curries, Steaks, Fish, G:aîne, Soups, Gravies, &c., adds an Appe.-
tizing Char i to the plainest and daintiest of dishes.

"The Climax of Perfection."
Unrivalled for Pungercy, Fine Flavor, Strengtli and Cheapness. 'Ihe usual as. size bus-
ile for is. Ietai f tRoCEs , G ss, & c., everywhere.

Sole Consignees of the Montserrat Company (LImited).

H. SUCDEN EVANS& CO., Montreal,
Toronto Agency-23 Front Street West.

ARMY AND NAVY
IIAW STORE
TH&IflS & 00,
1-taiS, i n ni 1ur

1
4, re-n, ftiiuiber

i 'als, t ru k. n lises, iiellI uiimi i I

Chic and Nfilitary
FUR CLOVE MANUFACTURERS.

Alwins Iiaid. Our MI.LK and FUREt
I1Aie iire roni lie h-st lkes ie Eng-
Jaill, si-ZI. luIi isîyý,\Vili-r)%iw , ie tt, iîr-

r 'e e- a ye > ; . i u s i Hî,e t , ate

itiloi io zsî:s c':.n. l'h-usegive usi en aii.

44 AI 48 T.l CI
CI) WN ICit O)jI.' ACi VILLýE. j

E3LA..IFAZ, let S.j

Uào R ortson
- ST. JOHN, N. B.

CHOUCE TEAIS

Java und Mechs Cafreen,
Fruits, Premerved jelHis, e61.

Ratail stor- 0
Wliolcsalc Wargbusc-OWtB t

GEO. ROBERTSON.

N.r.-Orya fai. al nnu
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The Temperance Cause.

LOCAL OPTION. PA SuN iLIL
IN the course of ten days the Bishop

of Liverpool, and 316 out of 350
clergymen of the Church of England And wl compictely change the blood ln the entIre aynteru in throe menthe. Amyper-

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~j lionnCthleiiho8ri ~ son who mini taike 1 PUlI cndi niglit from i 1te 12 weeko. mnay boe restored ta sound
the oman Catholic Bishop, andnthnboposble. For ouri; FemaleComp8a8nte theue Plus ave n
prieste out of 230 Ronian Catholie cquai. plyilcJans une then la their practice. Soja everywhere, or sent byn2ail fur
clergy, and 207 Nonconformistninis- elghtiotter-stamps. Send for CfrlaL. 1. S. JOHNSON & CO., BOSTON, XASS.

ters out of 250, making a total of 713
out of 830 ministers of religion in

Liverpool and the Hundred of 'ost cao reIuive o%5 tf lii. iilf wfl ses

Derby, signed a niomorial te the Prime manyLi!s sent frte by mil. DuIII delay a inuLuf.

Minister on Local Option. The docu- K s A ODY n LIN i cure,

ment contained the following pas- J 0 H M 0 M 5 i ÀN O I iii t <liLof j LE] u uf

sage elirr ic.ie z riam ni tie I>firrbreaî Clfriiie Ibvà jrerv. f hourit blnrfiiv., Kfdoo I Ie~ i M es o! Mmeff
111e oîf hue f i )eu 1iudovcrywliere. Senti foi plimptlpctc O 1. K isoit & Co., flâoSti, MAIts.

Wo do net underestimate the grave An nifuifi '!id Cie
difficulties which will be encountered unr trusoilne iii is h

in any-DeTrnest attenpt te settle this arewortiife:straàh."sti.hdans EN S LAY
large and complex question ; but weo toirL 

think it augurs well for success tiat

the representatives of the leading tem-
perance organisations in England,
Scotland, and Ireland, recently assent-bled in conference ait the central offices
of the Church of England Tenperance City of London Fire lnsurance Company of London, England,
Society, camle te an agreemnut upon cjss 80.00.00.
the principle of a practical basia London and ancashire Fire Insurance Company of Liverpool, England,
licensing reform. The resolution then
adopted they have connimnicated te apitad #10.of.OOO.

you, and we again solicit for them the Standard Life âssurance Company of Edinburgh,
attention they deserve. With these Estmbllshed P

resolutions we are in general accord. Invested Funds.................................$3ocooCOO
They declare in substance- nvestinents in Canada over .......................... ,6cooo

1 That the granting and entire Claims paid in Canada over .......................... 1,500,000
control of licences should be put into Total anieunt paid in C[aims during !ast 8 years over ......... 5,000,00
the hads of the people, in agreemncnt ALFRED SHORIT, Agent.
with the resolution on the subject Offce, corner of
th' ice allirmed by the louse of Coni- Rouis and Sackville Sts., Halifax, N. S'.
Mons.

2. That the I est ietbod of carry- By Universal Accord,
ing out this object would be througth A-rrn's C.t1i. Ilui.i.s are the best

0 jpý oer ail purg.ativcs for t:ltff il! une. They
boards elected by. the rttepayers for
this S l p successfulifennal Investigation, an 

.3. ThA >itld not ffmeet the neces- their extensive use, by liyiicians la
sities of the case to reiove dho i-81e their pracuce, and hy ail civilizhd nis-
aud control of licences froi lie magis- tiens, proves tlfcm the iest antinost

trntes to town councits and couuty effectuti purgative l' that medical
boards, which are or may ibe appoit- science car devise. Bcbg purely veg-
ed lor a variety of pu-poses. etable ne lîarm ca arise from theïr

5. That. the functions of licence s d
pleasant te taeke. In Intrijie valuie A a ian inment

control boards muighît be exercisedcoto orèibgi ceecbûand curative poivers ne etiier PUIS AND
within the limit of restrictions on the cal, be cenared with tiîm; and every
sale of liquor te be agreed upon by person, kiing tjeir virtuLs, wl N erve Oiutmn nt
Parliauent. employ them, whcn ueedcd. Tley CURF

Bisopkeep the yste i perfect order, n
Eisep ylelia tceied rClymaintaij Ili îctalthy action te whole Rheumatism and Dlphtheria.

from the private secretairy of il/r. macliijaery or lit. Miid, searcing ant
G/adsarte, stating that the right hou. effectuai, tjey are especially adaptcd TRuRo, Fcbruary Ist. 1879

aentlemiiau "cànnot fail te be impress- te the lîceds ef tie digcstivc apparatus, MESSRS. C. GATEs, SON & ,

ed with the importance of this repre-tiene, came hoe two week-sago. and
ed it th inpotaccof hi rer ansd cure, if tlmc±ly tiakn. Tliy are îound my boy pcrfn:ctly hipices,, and cryiiug

sentation, and can assure the memo- the hcst ani stjtcst phîsic teinplny sslipain. Itouk-your
rialists that her Majesty's Covern- fer cilîtîren tut wt>tfkCflCd censtitîf
ment are nost anxious te proceed tiens, where a mild btt etfcctu.l Acalia
with a prudent reforn of the license cathnrtlc Is requîircd. mied them together, and buthed the painful
laws. They are .only hindered from Var sale by i s pans. and they ki]led the pain imnîediaîeiy.
se doing by tho great and increasing 1 calied in a doUer te sec what ailed the
difficultios with wliich all Government 'p' fl E' pQ 1 hild, and lie prontonced it lamtybusiness is confronted in the louse si y sîhere they are pruperly trie . 1 have
of ComImons. seen people who had DIphtlieria use

GovinNen CLEVELAND, Of NOIV Acadian Liniment
York, has signed the bill in the inter- in preference te the Doctor's gargle, as h

est of temperance, providing that in gave thent morc relief. When he throat s
publie achools instruction shall be coahout ing uieda i ie i evey

given as te the bad effects of drinking liuse should have your Medicincs in them.
alcohol. I L TE jAmEs

]ELGIUM shows a sad drinhing re- Seid everywhere.
cord. Coinpared with forty years ago, ANV> GENERAL
the number of the the insane has in-
creased by 103 per cent., of suicides
by 80 per cent., and of coudenned
criminals by 135 per cent. In 1850
the numbor of places vhere alcohoelc l'.
liquors were retailed was 53,000 it

o whowo wl,tk. ST. JOHN N. o. t w mao t oe to
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What is Gatarrh ?
(Frot the Mail, Can., Dec, sIth).

CATA RRH le a nui-purulent dh.char5fe
cauied by the prearm.eand devehment

of teveget.ab tparamnte aitibuin lu the iter-
nal ilining niernbrane of the nuise. TIis
part.ste li shly develoed under favora&ble
elreumstante, and i.heseuare:-Morid atute
of the blfxd, as the bIulited 4'îirtscle of
tubercle, the gorni pulsjin tif sy'i, ll, Mner-
eury, îunxmeiîca, fronm the reiA tiou tthe
fIftiid mauter of the skin,e1 supreised pi-r-

spiration, batdly vent.ila"e slýlie ttart-
nuuu, aind iit her piuuf that art ge.rni uti-
ed in fie bluid. The e peision keti the
intertuid lining ieibranleof tbeno in a
niustauîl suate of irritatiun, ever ready for

the. deposit of the eedtis of ties-e eitrite,
whvîleh sire-ad up the nioLtrlj und douwn ille
fatuece, or bac'k ouf tie tIruat, <luxiig utieer-
taon of th ilrout, up tUe uîu'iui tube
urisintg deafness; burroewintg in tie vocal

coird nuing boarsess; usurping thie
iroper s ilure (f tt- brnviblaii itbes, end-

hig in puhiiuotary cnsump ln and dIat I.
Mnuiiy alleti itS 1ave bei made tUt di-

enver a cure tur thil disl resuing ditase by
thte use tuf inhlnit s and other Inwontonllîs ,de-
vIe, but nonble %f theu"t" ment u can dh a
pari lejef ui nluntilt Ihe paraituisa- ure eliber
dest .yed tr removed from lu iiei, à uus-t hisiie.

Silîrnue timeiince . wa el-k wti ,pyitn
of et yeasiu<' tiakuiti gI, aller it - iuc exix.r

uietntitnug, suu.reded in diseovering ile 110-
'e cir i", tiurliitiui of inareIlhitu f' it 1

1
n-ve-r f.itf in abmnuily anl 1 rmurntîililly

e.ril'ie liig th is horribl. diN.uis. wiirt»Su dr
Nianli i tug for ten. ya-i r or fiurty yeîars. 11-0
wii la be sutffering frmii 1 il- alus"wie dis-
e.mse shîiuld, wtithuet deliay, cimuttiii intvitte
wiui It buinuîces mttanautgersi, %eSb.> A. H.
DIXOIN & ,ON. ?M5 Kinîg t rtel w,'si Toron-
to, aud get fih purticulairs and treitsue free
by enclosing ktilagp.

Books for Churohmen

S, P, C, K DODsitry
WM. COSSIP'S

No. 103 Cranvilla Street, Halifax.

Coummuentary on Old atil New Testament,
liookform, and in serial parts, ai u5c.
a unumber. In Volumes, $î each.

The Nairow Way, f7c.
i omiunicants Manual, by Bishop How,

iîishup txeunden, Sadier, Burbidge,
Wilson, fromu 16c. 25C.

BloIminfield's Family Prayers, 23C.
Commentary on iuok of Common Prayer,

6j3c.
Ilr. l1arry's Commentary on Prayer Bock,

75c.
Large supply of Chuîrci Tracts,

Confirmation Cards,
Baptism Cards,

Cards for first Communion,
Lectures on Confirmation, (Morse) 30c.
Officiai Year Book for 1884, 75c,
Bookof Offices, $2.50 and $ .5e.

From a Centleman Woll known.

CATrAN RonD, of the steamship .Edgar
Stewait, lias juit brought to ur tnotice a
most remarkable case of a yountg lady who
was a paussenger with him surtie litle time
ago, who was on her way home 'to die, as
she expressed herself," as she had been tuld
by lier physician that there was no hope of
her recovery, that sle was in an advanced
stage uf eonsumption, and recommended
lier to go home.

he captain seeing that she was very sick
having a very severe congh, gave huer a but-
tie, that lie had on board, tf Putner's Syrup
of lypophosphites, which at onde relieved
lier cough, and gave lier much confort.
When she got hone. she coninned the bot.
tle, and found thai it had done her so much
good, thai a messenger was despatcied to
Ile captain to get the patient half a dozen
boules.

Tie patient lias been taking it fur some
time, and lias improved in a niost astonish-
iuig manner, so that she is now able ta at-
tend to lier duties, and enjoys better health
than she huas for over two ycars.

Tlhis is not the i. charitable aci of Cap.
tain Rood, wio always luoks after the
iterests of the i assengers committed to his
care, and says, "I always recommended
your syrup, as I cuul do it witi the utiost
conlidetnce tfroi the persoial experici.ce I
have iait h illi it, and I coitiider my nedi.
cine chest net complete without Puttner's
Syrup Hypophosphites,
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NEWS AND NOTES.

For Coughs and Colds, use Allen's Lung
Balsam. Set adv. in another column.

In the Houses of Lords a motion in favour
of opening the museums in London on Sus-
day was rejected.

BUDD'S EMULSboN is looked upon as the
bestremedy for BRONCIITIS&CIIRON
IC COUGII. It never fails. If you want a
reliable and well prepared compound, get
BUDD'S EMULSION.

A contract was lately concludei by the
Mexicai government with Mr. Oscar Droege
te plant 2,ooo.oootrees in the valley of Mexi
co within four years.

We do not sound a needless alarni whesn
we tell you chat the taidt of scrofula is in
your blood. Inherited or acquired it is there,
and Ayer's Sarsaparilla alone will effectually
eradicate it.

The legislature of Mississippi bas appro-
priated $.o,ooo for a suate temale industrial
college for the fret education of girls.

Rheumatism can't stop where Minard's
Liniment bas been thoroughly appiied and
taken internatly, this is the verdict of all
users,

Barnum paid duty at the New York Cus-
tom Hloase on his sacred white elephant.
He swore the value of the animal was £40,-
ooo or $2oo,oo.

DIPHritERIA.-In that state of the systeai
which precedes Diphitheria, Low Fevers, &.,
Eagas> lAos/Ahleine will prove ta be a
valuable Tonic, bracing the system and ofien
averting what would have been Iiphiheria.
Geta circulaI and rend it.

Lord Derby thinks it would have been
better had England never intervened in
Eygptian affairs.

7ohnson's inodyne Liniment is, withnut
doubit, the safest surest, and best remedy that
bas ever been invented for interna] and ex.
teinal use. Itisapplicabletonagreatvariety
of complaints, and is equally beneficiail for
man or beast. Find out about it and thank
us for the advice.

Lin 182 Englani imported from all coun-
tries £14.375.914 in gld, and estmorted
£12,023. 804, or absorbed Z2,352.li o front
the rest of the world.

No man in his senses should buy worthless
horst and catîle puwder. simply because i is
put up in large packs. Sheridan's Cava/ry
Condition Powders are put up in suall packs,
but are absulutely pure and are immeunsely
valuable.

H. [. Blythe, attorney, Topeka, Kan.,
read a paragraph announeing the death of
bis oncle in San Francisco. *4le made en-
quiries anti hias just succeeded in proving
his heirship to the estait valued it $4,ooO.-

For Croup, Asthma. Bronchitis and deep
Lung troubles, use Allen's Lung Balsam,
See adv. in anotherculumn.

The responsibilities of ermployers for an
accident that disables an employet by the
caielessncss of another servant bas been es-
tablished in the case of the St. Lawrence
sugar retinery, Montreal, by the Superior
Court. It bas been appealei te a higher
court.

A man may forget his business, bis family
and ail the sacred obligations of a hife, but
the terrible pains ofneuralgia. rheumatisn,
lumbago, sore ihroat can nly be forgotten
after using freely of Mîriard s Liniment ; it
cures like magia.

French residents of Reunion and Mauritius
jhave petitioned the French Government ta
sterminate the present state of aflairs in Mada-
_eascar, owing o its disastrous elects upon
f4rench commerce. The establishment of a

protectorate over Madagascar is orged by the
petitioners..
h tcllnig PIles-Symptomsls and Cure.

Thu ymsptons are motutsre, like perspl-
ation, intense I tchlng, lncreased by scratch-

ng, very distressing, particularly at night,
t slîs as If pin-worms wecre crawttng tin andc

bout the rectum; the private parts are
metlmesaffeeted. if allowed to contInue
ry serlotua reautit may follow.

"WAYNE'S OINTMENT lu a plisant
and sure cure. Also for Tetier, lichsalt
Rieuin, eald lresd. Erysîpelas, Barbera'
Ilch, Bl3It<hea, ail seniy, Crusty Skins DIX-
cases. Box by maiu &eents; 3 for$1.25.
Address, DR. SWAYNE & 8Y, Phila. Pi.

0" by DrAgta. Il leo

THE CHURCH 'GUARDIAN.

Coru Baising.
It may surprise the good people ofCanada

ta learn that the corn crop bas been imnmensel)
increased in Canada. No-doubt the N. P.
people vill clai» this as a product of protec-
tion, but PuTNAIM's PAINLESs CORN Ex-
'R1ACeR nione is entitled to all the cftdit.
It raises more cern t0 the acre, thananyihing
else the world can supply. Safe. sure, antd
painless. Takenosubstitutie. Only25 cent-.
Try your hand. A good crop guaranteed.
ieware of flesli eating substitues. N. C.

Poison & Co., proprittors, Ki ngton.
A San Francisco gentleman bas dionated Lt

Duliuque, lowia, a $5.ooo drinking fountain
as a tribute to Miss Shelley, wlo one night
crawlcd along a liigh and long tresde in a
stroig wint) ind terrible thuider storm to
save an approaching train. lie also offers
so assist in raising a $io.o'o fund for ber.

llall's Vegetable Sicilian flair Renewer
imparts a fine glose and freshness to the lair.
and ishiglhly recommended by physicians.
clergyrnen and scientists as a preparation ne
conmpihshintg wonderful results. It is a cer
tain renedy for renoving dandruff, making

ithe scalp white and clean, and restorirg gray
hair te its youthful calor.

--STOCK iF--

CLOTHSlm now ready for ii>perilonu, embiacing
.Iglt tmnd nlark Tweedm,
Diagonuîa aud Cteekad Vorutedib,

Fuanmcy Stritel TrowvserfuKN.
'serge. 9,nk1okin, Jtronadeloglus.

Andti Vevetens,

CtOTllJNU MADE Tii ORBER
111li ille, t usélt>ii Trautmioelsms,

-AT--

.E 2EonmicaI Pries.
xCK inpin. froin makiers f iOD:

.(i-i jîr C.As i it iuîitorms ProfiL: Carefui
exp r i I a.ilnht- Wiirc p t-.

ri.-ý folti, Ciii iltulg jirom pLI>' escaut-
td. Yo reu rt spe iiti iivite1 Io call.

CLAYTON & SONS
JACOB STREET.

]3L I..]AX-, ]- 8.
-- : . -- r

'TLi. 1:rpsse£ aqremn, . W9V ii ..ss o,

THE REMEDY FOR CUItiNG

Consumption Goughs
COLD11, ANT1IIA, CIltEU,

-Ar.r,-

Diseases of the Throat, Lungs,
And PU LMONARY ORGANS.

Bly ft. fai thful use

Consumption has beon Cured
Wlen other Iemedcle antd Phîynicians have

falird ta effret a cure.
Reconmnenled by Physleians, MIlnisters and

Norsei. tu tet w; eeryhi> wio
givta ngnid trial. ti never
bring iE 1 rF -

Ai an EXPE<TOIA T it as0no equal.
fIlm iitrikless ta Lime umoîîîut DeIIInteChilId.

t roptains no 01 Al M in anyi form.
» DIrectIons accompany at each bole

er ae by.»o alu nggit

Send six Cents for paiot-Z8 sg- ni receve fl-e. at
oy box of goodi

«lteh will l,.hp ait. of
e i ter sex, t ni a r e

oneyright ainy th an
limayIngel this wol F1ortune await
[te worwke-rs abstutlty snre.- AtonJue nd-rss TîîUE & Ce., Auigustia, Musinu. b'ly

BOOKS.
BUCKLEY & ALLEN,

124 CRANVILLE STREET,
AVE msuch pliasuira In announelng

ai ttheir Siock or

STATION ERY .t
eomruii purponseus-Pailp-i, Entvtelopes,
(auks. Penus, ti',îls ltiunk. Bouk.s, Memito.

i ks, t-er etc., In grrat vaiety.
In every departre-nt 0'

B KS làileriulnrtu louuks lin
-eiN. eLunnly ru ntaud 'uîulcs, Poetleal WurkA
t hldren's Booitks in greait. variLety.

«% Church Rer-P RAY ERSsM"v"k&,Bile
i Ivory, Ruislia Letiler, Cal' Nlomsc), &rc

for PîsotographutALBU MS An LoegapbuN a'd
Srap4 all mizs, styl1 and19 Prioce.R nd Po-ket Bankt, ra

PURSES very large stock dl-

reui froi unt of tLe largesit Mlatuflttururo
fIîurcd at Lowest Prices.

Ladies' Hand Bags
St-a iealo, Cnif$win, Croendule, Mourroeco,

At ,iCnt styles.

Gold Pei 'Ir Pt-ns. i

Pleil Caise.s, Wntteh Charms & Tooth Pleksi.

Pocket Diaries,u"s,
(nr1884.

Easter Cards, 'tK'
ri , Lw und b. fllilul designm, tromî 5
Cent, S.in' 3 Ilfflmr.

NOVELTI ES Vt
W i g iutS. t rt Fi l u1o-, Pn;pew r V i b1: i..

Sr- 'aetu for ouri Book List.

Buckley t& Allen,
124 Cranville Street, Halifax.

Ail who have used it join in praise of it,
and lerald the tacts of their cures.

S ler Tratai Desauler ai1aucebor-a
wÇriteu:

41. R. Euaguar, Es9-:

Dear Sir.-My wife, Laura A. Finson,
vas taken sick tarly this year and suilered
seveely with a bad cough, accompanied by
expecloration of nucus cutaining blood,
and great weakness of the chest, genaral
prostration and clanumy night sweats, and
continued io grow worse until 1 mas recoin-
mended to procure for ber somte boules of

Eagar'sPhospholeine
and WINE OF Rueiirr. This 1 didç and
afte: using about five botles of the Pao-s
PIIOLINE, taking a teaspuonful at a tisme in
a wineglass of milk, iscreased afterwards to
a tablesponfu, ant shortly ater ci dose
a teaspoonfull of yoir WIN. or ENNT,
she became torougbly well, ber improve-
ment commencing after the first half lotle
hand been trken. She can now superintend
ber houseiold duties without inconvenience,
eats and sleeps well, and every symptom of
consumption bas vanished. i have t tihank
your medicine for lier restoration ta health.

WALTER R. FINSON,
Vanceboro,' Maine, U. S.

lhe statement of facts contained in the
above certificale is in ail respects accurate.
I feel assuretd that i w mtcy Cure to your
niedicines.

LAURA A FINSON.
For sale by aIl Druggists.

la io sise-S-a I Md 75., pr bula

Established, A. D., 1870.

TIIE YOUG 6IIURCIN,
Th. Leading Paper for the

HOME CIRCLE
-1SD TUE-

SUNDAY SCHOOL.
Very largely ued lu the Susnduy Sehoots of
(Jauiria.
T'arxis-.SinleRibscription, per year,

WVeîkliy*, .M
Sqiuati i lies of 10 or more

Copites, toorwua«ilitireg*, pereopy
p> r year, Weekiy, M

n1saie quiilan itLie, Monthly, .1f

THE

"Shepherd's -arms,"
A boauftful little Papr, for youngest remt.
ers, lu furnisd ta Huntay Suluoils ait lie
rage of 30 Cents per jea:, Wekty, or
10 Centa MSuhiy.

i.end for upeinmn coices.
Addres for bhi Papers,
THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN,

.Afilw'uaukie, Wis., U. S.
dec l 41

POP'@ lu. tteeam riclu wsekise

P .V yen boyRs .urandli I. cMAkingfor

From le. to 75 wi Prnged nd plan.
wsd for large illusatoed catalogue, er.
Dva> 0. Coo, 46 Ada St, Chicago,

09% eta duo. ..t. là pr o

MUNN & CO., of the ScIENTIIo AmEsoàsr. Con-LInue itact tt Sulialttrj for Pautuents. Otrvcats Trrade
iarks, Copyrights for thie United States. êanan

Ettganld, oces, àermny, eLO. Hand Bock abouittuencs mu-ti fres. 'l'hlrtl suvonN)acre' espîtrience
Ptesnt îusuInntlu, u iDMUN &LCO.ar nooed

D lesiti Ser'xTirtc AiIiAàN. the largest Itei.e and
dy flreliated seienttia atulopar. ayear,

,N b 1 lti plit n iravte aili ttrcatlngr toi-
forn is n. Rteceneoyn I eiatlo Aner-
Iala A-ru tfre. ddreudUs awNCo SlNTira
AMXltuCàM Offce. 261 Brcuudwsy, Necw !erk.d

M. S. BROWN & 00.
Jewellers & Silversmith,

ESTABLISIE) A. D. 1M40.
-DEALicits IN-

Artistie Joweliry and SllverWare,
WATCHES, CLOCKS, &c.,

128 Granville St., Halifax, N. S.,
CA LL attntion to theIr SPECIAL COM-

MUNOliN SER VICE, as per Cut, as Very
desiraîble where appropriate vessels of M od-
erate Prices are requ ired. The quality I
warrauiîntueidr. goad--Chaltie, 7 it, higb
git bowl; Paten, à lu. dlimeter, (witb gli
sturfac ta lit on Chalie; Cruet, i plat er
pot, site, as pîriferred. Pre $140; Cruets

Iiy ', $3.0 rah. A _so-A select stock
of liltAsIl.s oFeFElRTORY PLATES, 10 to 14

is; plai and liluiniatiiled ALTAZ
VASES,7 lf il 1nbes. A fesW CR081E25 1a
utclies,.nilibe forunii Ch rhes ;8trlsgSilve CU.MIrNLON VEHMELH lnade to

order In smtable. delgnsa. Gos seurnlg'
pseked kr tra16 tre ot aes.

rwDNSI, ,pi à14TECUC ;URIN



THE CHVRCH{ GUARDIAN.

Wi? sale Druggists,
Cor.er of Duke & Hollis Streets,

-IA.LIFAX, T. S.,
Offer the largest and most varied Stock in the Maritime

Provinces, in the following lines :

DRUGS-of the finest qualities, and pure Powders.

XEDICINES-Pharmaceuticai Preparations of officia]
strength and unsurpassed excellence.

CHEHICALS-Heavy and fine Chemicals frorn the
leading manufacturers of the world.

SPICES-arefully selected and ground and packed by
ourselves, WARRANTED PURE.

O IS-Machinery, Medicinal, and other Oils.

DYE STUFFS And Drysalteries of every description

PATENT 1MEDICINES.-All the popular Pro
y prietary Renedies.

PERFUIMERY-Soaps, Cosmctics and Toilet Goods

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.
Brushes, Sponges, Combs, Bottles, Corks, Boxwork, Utensils.

Apparatus, Surgical and Dental Instruments,
Trusses, Supporters, &c., &c.

Seea rocrs', Dru[s, Flu Tas
auto THE

THA he IN RAr
Tlii <ut effective and reliable feeder lao

Over 4o,ooo in use in U. S. A. and Canada. Will lift water 24
feet, and requires no adjustment for varying steam purpolses.

.uavaisM Price Uist and Descriptive Catalogue on application tor

MACDONALD & CO.,
STEAM AND MOT WATER ENCINEERS,

. am,' aSOLE ACENT

Nos. 160 to 172 BARRINQTON STREET.
Clinton H. Meneely Bell Co.

SUCCISSORS TOMeneelu&&KSoerly
Merchant Tailors BELL FOUNDERS,

itROY. N. Y., il. M. A.,
HALIFAK N. S. Manufacture auperlor quaty or npzI.%.

L ~ DON HOU E peia attention gven l moCh lieul.
LONDON HOUSE (an4ce "" en"" rac""""""te""""dtn""it"I"

WHIOLESALE.APRIL P1888.
nt1 Pl

OuMIG&WOLENALE & RETAIL
[a now COXoPLETE In every Departinent.

NEW GOODS Boo kseller
Ârrlvisng weekly.
OCrders by later or ta our travillers will re-

«sive prompt attention.

DAN IEL& BOYD,
Market Square

And Chipman's Hill,
ST JOiN .w :B-

-AND-

Stationer,
CEORCE

And CRANVILLE STS,
T:TA.LIFA. . S

WILBOWS COMPOUND OF

PURE COD LIVER
OiL AND LIME.

lisaT,,utz-t iee,.-[ea ii, u'o
" « °i,) li a re'e" l

happy tu gi%,e thecir testiniony in <àvor of the
use of 1. lilbo,>s pure Cod.Liz'er Qi! anzd
Linie." Expeiiruce bas proveul it to be a

valuable renecdy for consump ion, Asthuma,
Diphthe.ia, and all diseases of the Throat

and Lungi. Mon;.fnctured onlv hy A. B.
\Vtt.BoR, ChemWst, Boston. SoLd by all

dIru ggists.

KIAS E.
PIA 5 ORTES.

WMrn, M fAar af CO.
Nos. 204 and 2o6 West Baltimore Street,
Baltimore. No. rz Fifth Avenue, N. Y

SPECIAL NOTICE !
Reware, of aoo.r(l. nd Imitations.

Th " lgh rnpt itou gai ed by Minard's
L.i ri nient for tiecure o lai,.ua,,
JIl ,a tisseria nLeu, Nvtiit!tgllu, fieild.
itou., Em unc4uToott ache, Crnrnp8, BrulaIses,

.ýiprnis, Couglî«,

QU, My, Erybipelas, Colle Croup or
Hliaren-os. Bumai, bhr>ncîu s,

dumrbness or ite LWn. re'uîov -
druft, w" tclodu tugruwt' 1 0f tkilai
and as ae Hair Dresailtua tints ivei rise la
8purluk Wlal te rA1nlisicuts purpuirting ats

baIlng thi saisie as. Mlmîurti'a Lîinnt. The
gpitine "I nituud' £1 n ion t lut p'u

"uiy by W. . Nelo .Brtge
$1., Sol@ l'ropriteoi-x. Tîpi.ityusl
froirs hnîuisil loi uce tiht lime Kino and n
nture, %V. J. Nilsoni & Co., l rin t ne Wruup-

per, muud tite ir rds Mluuard'4 Llrîirn.nt
blowu ln w d ass of the Bottle. A rewaîrl

oC ýôw,Goild,

$500.00
nffered Cor u better aricle, or the 1'ruiprietnri
orlo emng o twu. mo Tetlî ua

It w'hen taien lnîternutîlty fo n'ta, .c
Croup, Colai. Cog eu et

mi n S. Tlaroat. Il (8 p hrfe rllrî eus,
and en,1 bi. gi v n i~n o diireetna
witlhut tiy inJury wlatver.

REWARD
Minaaid a lai. 1 or ale by ail Dr.g.gliti anduîtl uerti. Ilrice 26C4àts.&

rWVYzssDAY, APRIL 9, 7884.

1AEFETS FLBOR OIL CLOTHS
%i Wiy on tii tut, u r tov.; d t o 1junuu

ie IItritliui. 1'ruvintoi.

CLOTHING
if urown %alufature, auound and rellable.

.ý1ud4?rillo direct froiti the drat tai..trleâ us
Uie wurld. Prices LOW E R than tver.

DRY G-OODS
WHOLEI4ALE

tu rvet1 rialue, anden texceeding Uny
wtu U-111 reiercore tluuWk.

DRY GOODS
RETA IL.

idca tgei dettlled above enable us to ol'ier

exeptlouuuil Value la titiii dtiptkrLaett.

W. &t C. SILVER,
il to 17 Ceorge Street,

CORNER OF ROLLIS.
Opponitw lost Otice, Hall fax, N. S.

McShane
BELL FOUwDPY
Manufacture those cle

bratu.lltiîMS &> JlE1.Li
ur thu rches, ltc. Pice

.. ist and itrculars sent

I1.,NleY McSilANE &' CO.,

o M

CD

Hlouseholders lho are acquainted wlith the

ACORN
will use no other. Sold by

Reilly & Davidson,
PLUNISERS & TINSMITHS,

HALIFAX, N. S.
Dealera la

Stoveod, Tiwaere, Mitchen Faranish.
liag GoodN, ltibs. Witier (losets,

1I la k i, Bitblher Uaispe. MiacU
Spua*a. a;'P 1I1 mia ber' s

NatOaernd

sloye o]~n ~s lieueud

1


